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DUNCAN DANCERS .... . New. Tryout. Bala�ced Religion Count Your Point8 
The following resolution was 
. paS5� by the Senate at its meeting 
MODEL LEAGUE IS 
COMING 1'0 1$. M. 
Will Talr.e; the Place of the 
'. , ;:,,;,:. ' NlI�" Balli!t 'ile C_" 
Goodhart Series. 
.. 
PRAISED IN. N�W YORK 
.The I sadon. Duncan Dancers will 
. . 
dmce in Coodhart Hall next Wednesday, 
�\'ening taking the place of the nfis 
Kiles Ballet in the Goodhart series, that 
crganiution ha\'ing bee.n obliged to dis­
band whilt on a tour of the Pacifit c:.,t. 
The Duncan Dancers'"" adQpted daugh: 
trn" . of I.adora. and trained in the 
strenuous regime of her si:hool came !If 
Ihis country from Russia in the fall and 
have been atlpearing in New "X"0rk at the 
Manhallan Opera House. They spent a 
\\eek in Philadelphia. danc}ng ;t the 
Forrest Thea.t�r .• where they enjoyed con· 
siderable sucan. They are all young 
Tryouts for the E<litorial Board 
of the. COLJic( Nlws begins this 
week. All classes are eligible, but 
Freshmen will be' especially Ifel-
. .  
�: - �uts continu1: foc !F1I � 
-:weeks, so competitors will 'have· 
rime to show their good pointl, but 
they "'M4t see the BailOr tbis week 
if the::)' wish to .,.s:ompete.. Sec E. 
Linn, 21 Pembroke East, any day 
·this week beho,'Cf;n 1.30 and :! •. The 
sooner yOu start the better )'our 
chanee will be I . . 
Bu_sineu Board tr)'OuU will be 
held during the same period. All 
who .are interested must .« J, 
Barth • .  Pen1broke Easl, some day 
� 
Cadbury Calls Jesus' Enemy of 
Formalism, Modef1l Danger 
to Belief .. last June: 
• 
ResoJ\'I'�l t " Waltt. H�r 
. ... ,; . - r . ..... :7 Poinls be tqardw 115 ... ..: : • " ''11. T�� text'}o Dr. :.Caabury� .;':"_ :n • standard for the n'm and second 
ehaptl Friday momii,. February Zi, was year of .Major Work. Studentl ' 
"Thcse thinls ought )� to have done art: warned thai if they have les�" 
alld not kft the oth�r' thiu¥S undolle," th.n twenty Honor Point.§ in their 
He Iha5tet� to add that he ... as not 
Major subject they are liable to 
. exclusion. Students hayin. less gomg .. preach a sermoll hut ... as 80illi[ ''0 than fihttn l"Ionor Points at .the 
to gi\'e a few scattered thpulht5. end of the third semester of their 
A GREAT SUCCPSS 
Bryn i'VIawr Delegation T alr.es 
1-- SpTrite31>ait i�' t1ebale ".� 
� Italy. 
FIRST SESSION SlOW 
• 
A magnifice:nt and inurudj,ve comedy 
wls pl.yed at Vassar last week-end at 
the Model Assembly of the Leal"Ue of 
Balance i5 one of the moSI important Ma,'or work ,ha" .- ,-rt·� 10 N '  ··ld d th 
• 
• lJIIC �, .... I;U atlons no; un er e' .usp� of 
thillgs in religioll, Dr. Cadbury st.tcd.. the Senate for 5Criou� ....... Iid'-· 
I 
.. . ,. .. Nliddle Atlantic States. 
I 
Mos
.
t ��Ie have considered religion as 
tion. . The 8m M.wr delegatu, Virginia 
�eahng wlth---ma.tt'ers or-extreme}; re.· I " ,...-------------1 1 Fain. 'lifarth. Cc.1M-torn, Connanc€H,M 
.... ____________ � !igioo is absolute truth; �eligion is dedi· Difficulties in �tage and. Eliza� Linn, all expressed tMm-
FRA.NKLiN FIRST ,· cated to some caulM. It is a pity that tnc Told �y Mls� Crawford selves as well pleased with-the results or 
this wtek, a fler lunch . 
lIudr of religion doh not reveal more Many of�us arc internted in the the· I the As�mbly. A fe�' goOd argumenti . MODERN SCIENTIST about balance. ater, some even have practical ambitions, and the invaluable. co-operation of Mr. 
The Bible, hO"'ever, has a "reat deal but it 
is seklom that really first hand McDonald would be wonh a far longer 
<.tl correcth'e in religion. It mostly at- information on this subject is vouchsaftd trip: Miss Ccllhom said. Fay'Distinguishes Eighteenth 
. Century Science irom 
Our Own. 
. . 
te:nlpU to correct its own religion and U5. The Assc:mbly got under way
' slowly, 
I,Ot that of other peDIJle·s. The corrcc- .First hand informatKlIl of 2" jj1irectly somewha
t like a rusty machine that hu 
t:ve element is strong in college. We practical nature was ""hat Min Crawford 
long been out of use. The Friday after· 
have corrective gym and corrective speak- of the Theater Cuild gave at the Ora-
noon session was almost a' total los," 
Irma DU�lcan is "little Tamara." a Rus· � TO LEN T HUN D E R l"g. we might hne corrective religion. matics Tea in tbe Commons room Ian But by SaturdlY the atmosphere had 
SJan ,irl only thirteen years old. The Jelus had a good deal of this corrective. 
Thursday. She left out all theorizing changed. Mr. James C. McDonakl, 
--others arc picturesquely namea-A:t'ex� .+__<�- �-'N·'esmre'_c:ninS'. Ftbr-u.ary�Wl �r. Cadbury said that. he had wlnted at ,nd informally poured out hard and usc.· Presidm
t of the Nltional Foreign Policy 
.. "" • UIO' . ' . u iffCrWf- t1mes-to ' 'Wrlte-on jesul' con..- ful facts. One by one ,he took up vari-
ASsoCiltion, who .tten�d the AS5Cmbly 
,irisr the youngest and most popular after 
. - . 
• 
Iilndra. Maria. Many&. V.ala, Vera, Lola, Bernard Fay spoke 111 the �hart SC'rvalism, and on His ruli m, but"' now ous aspects of woman'S'Worlcii,'-lhe 
'ras jK ellperl ad\l'� begal!- the. day w.ith- • 
Lilya and Maya. auditorium on "Franklin and Eight«nth he was tempted to write about His theater and how .best it could be acoom-
an appeal � the delegatCs to plunge 10 � 
The dancers will give a program of Ctaaury Science." M. Fay is well known l>o1nity. plishtd. 
and talk. The Sll� ' for discuuion 
�_ d' d bI d 0 . . ' I' , I Th A 
. , S ..... akin. about the acttng end 0' f Ih' had been anOOU.
llced · advance and p<e. 
u �nces eSlgne y ,sa ora. uncan from Il\ ..... merlCa a5 lC aut lor 0 e ",er'- The Pharisen. continued Dr. Cadbury, ,.. , 
E " , d h book I' theater game Mi," Crawford said that 
Ilared for b,. the clegates. A super.: 
m",;, by Chop; and 5th " -rt d I rllt! x,./'nml'll an ot er s, as we: were extreme form,','",·, J·'u. wa, Ih, ':I u ..... ,an m-
b h '  . f ." f h 
... � at present the New York field was ter- fidal observer might perhaps havt: said . I R I '  R as y IS reputation or IJ'I:'lIIg.one 0 t I! �worn en.em)' of formalism. So. ,Iud,nt, prt'SSlons 0 e\'o uuonary ussia. . d' .� f . ribly 'Overcrowded. If )·ou really want 
that nothing was accompli5hcd, for out 
most UIlP�JlI IC"", orelgners among our "ho e\'idcntly was an Episcopal;.n, ;n . I h 
The Ntw }/Iork TiIM8 said of these .. • . T to act Ilrofu5ionalli aher collrge the 
0 t e four resolutions prepared for dis· 
lIohncal critICS. he lecture was deliver· describing juus said that He was a very 
�_"" ' •. • ",.. I R .. · '· ·Id d' F h 
first thin. is to dec:" , whether you n-.' 1,1<1 • e even llJ� n cm ren e In • renc . Icw church [1(�rson lndeid. The' 'Phari. 
IU ...  
d. " �" f I 
practical training. I f so the best way 
COD\tnued -on Pase Three 
.are l5arrnmg y vdUII u and spirited. The significance of Ihe word "science" sees had a tithe which anyone who .<ow ... . L. is tither to get in with a reputfblc stock Now's Your Chance fO'r Their youth and simplicit,. escape all the has changed considerably betwttn th�' any thing had to flay. To make doubly . . company. in a)mo5l allY capacity or dse Constructl've Critlo's-
pi. falls of anaemia and prec:ocity which elg�nth celllury and our own. Ongi- !t1re of this the man who. oought the start with sonle New York Company in .... 
heir �Iders have not always. SIlCCetdrd 
lIall".t al)plied to a kind of "jeu d'esJlrit," I·ro<!nce took off an additional tenth. a walk role. She said that she would 
jlllllon and Smiors are all eligible foro' 
Ind was considered fitting onl)' foF the Je"115 in his ug,um.e.rit against the Pharj. . Ihe very interesting compe:til.ion which i. 
n avoiding, and their complete sin- adVise against all)' of the theatrical l.hilOM)llhen and intdligerpia of the day. 5Ct'S did not blame them for the tithe but h 110'" being conducted b)' 7'h� .VnAJ R.· 
cuity (oll�ins 110 hint.of .solemnity:' The study Ollite.rature and the arts, on jor the thin",s "hich th"", o."ghl 10 h, '" 
5C .0015 in New York. They are'mt!rdy a pMblic. To �nd 011( firs-hand what kind '-I • walte of time and money from a pro- .. 
the other hand. was the practical pro- dolle ill the wa� of ju�tice. dc. Th�v feuional point of v-iew. and do not fwm ur college s!lIdents would like to go to, 
crdure to be followed in the education of .I.1}(1IIId h. a,'e done ooth. JC:SUj hOW'.,;, alld encourage thlllking an wrltine about Present Italy Will Be 
Discussd by Salvernini  
Professor Caetano Salvemini will de­
Iker In address on "The present.pay 
Ifalian Situation" in the Music Room 
of Goodhart 1Ial1 on Saturday evening. 
March 2, 1929. 
Professor'S:alvemini has spoken at 
Bryn 1rawr' more than once before. 
His career has qualified him onl,. too 
wt'll to give the allli·Fascist \'iewpoint, 
but his scholarship and wide knowl· 
I!dge-of-affairs alsure :a viewpoint that 
i s  historically accoQltr a� well as l)Cr­
soniltly emphatic. 
--
Professor Salvemini. Ph: D., Un i­
"enity 0( Florence. 1894. was a 
Se(t)ndary School Teach�r. in Palme:ro. 
'FaelIZl. Lodi and Florence. from 1895 
t o  )002; at the Ullinrsity of Mes.sina 
from 11102 to 1900: at the University of 
Pisa irbm .1010 to 1916: at the Unive:r­
sity of Florenct' from 1016 to 192�. He 
held the�position of editor of the week. 
Iy paper L'Ullita from 1911 10 1921 and 
.was a mem,her of the Italian Parlia· 
ment from No,�mhcr. t919. to April, 
11121. He was arreste:d under charge pi' 
lest' majeste in June. 1925. amne!tied 
on July 31, 1925. Left Italy in AUgUSl, 
lO�5. and Ie:llt in his resignation from 
his chair of History on Nove:mber 5. 
1921. O n  December 1. 1925. the Min­
istrr for Education. disregarding his 
resignation. dismissed him from his 
chair for �ing abunt from his post. 
His permanenl residence is no�: Lon· 
don. He has given courses of lectures 
on medilleval and modern flalian his­
tor), at King's College. London, Bed­
ford Oollege, London, the London 
School of EOOnomiC!li. Lady Margaret 
HIli. Oxford, All SOUl's, Oxford. the 
l:nl\'ersities of Manche.ter and Edin· 
burgh. 
In the winter and sprin"�f 1927 
Profestor Salvemini lectured fore the 
Foreign Policy Auociationl of New 
York. Boston and Philadelphia. and 
the Council for Foreign Relations of 
Ch;ul"o; at Columbia and Cornell 11ni. 
versitie�. at Bryn Mawr, l4.ount Holy. 
oke a.nd other coUege:s. and at the 
Colony and Cosmopolitan Club. of 
Sew York. 
... 
contacts that arc invaluable afterwardJ. 
ally )'Ou1I8 man preparing for the busi· did not overemllh.asil�e the doing of good I ( f' i standards of academic life, '{ht Nn» Rt· you ee competent to start righ in 
ness "'orld. Science consisted solely of works. This poiilt Wr. Cadbury ,·"u. . . fNbfir is inviting the older students and on profe sional actmg you should go to 
theories; it was capable of del'eloping trated hy the Itoryof �Iarthaalld .Mary. New York at the beginning of August. 
yuunger graduates of American collegu 
thought, 'but in itself it was hardly "rae. �Iartha \\'a5 ct'nainly zealou" III gllfld d ' 
lfJ submit articles on the subject: In gi Ind Interview mall�gers ill a Coil I h tical; �as. ill truth. disinterested spccu· '\"Ork alKI yet jes1l5 said that �bry hall ceaseless round. One visit is no good as ege as t Mig t Be • 
I.:.tioll_ Towards the bt'ginlling of the done tht' better thing. Then again JC!lU' it is the (lC1'501l on the spot. who is givm I. Members tH the college ela.tt:. from 
e;ghttenth cmtury this idia had alrady praises a woman \\ ho anoints his feel. the ;oh. Casting agt'lleie::s arc useless .. s HI�O back to 1926 lIIay submit usay •. 
begun to be chat1g(:(!. It was Franklin for her heautiful ·deed. .'\11 uf these they never cnnsider people without ex. :!. Each e5�y 1111Ist b4; not more than 
\\ ho had a &reat deal to do "ith making iliustratl611s go to silO\\' that jl'iliS rcal· pe::riellce. Very feW' p�oducers are will- :WQO woeds 101lK. (That is, about ten 
Cof it a practical study. • ilcd the importance . of !>alance, £'aul ing to c0l15ider beginners. HOllkins. Kar- Ilages.1 
Two oi the earliest influenccs lowards ,llso rttogTlizefl this. In hi� cpi5tle. LO • A II d "V h T :1. It TlllIst be rcceh'cll in the offIce of ns, mes, ra y anc ynan, t c heater 7'" I' J bI . 
a science which was len "disinterested," the Corinthians he ·loaYS that there an' Cuild. PWI'inct'to,",'n Pla)crs. 'and the 1/ . nv (epv IC on or before Al;ml 1, 
�and-1l'lore l)raClical. wer Font.inelle an4 tWO ki\ld� of rdigiou:. tcac�s:-rlIO<.e Hohokcn groUII. 'these are �rhaps the 
Il':"� •
• 
Isaac Nlwtoll. The- theQrles of the lalter who IlrOI)hesy alld thO$e whl) 51>ca" ",.jth only ones�fiOlart \\�illjng to take •.  thance. � ... 1 he n�nlC, ...clasi, colleg��olne ad-
CIT'd see;;; rantahie." to the public. but, 011 tOTlgucs'. There � rOOll1 Tor buth. with inexperience. It is far better both rm:ss, a�d, III caM! orne alumru, 
the othe&. hand, they were fucinating. M�ru liie ii iull of extn;me5. The thcoretK:ally and for a Ilractical profes- (')Ccul>atlun of the author must appear on 
Science !till borderc:d IIIKlIl the "je::u atm05phere of Bryn Mawr has. however. sional future to take a 5mall I,art in a C\'cry
 rnanuKri,u, 
t!',tsprit:' 'Ollte adnl}ltages jor religion. Thc:.re are good production than t o  !let a larw bit . 5. The w
riter of the best article will 
j3enjamin Franklin lived and worked twO groups oi moderns; one ;ith sin· with a shoe .string prodUcer. 
• •  eceh'e .ItOO and his essay will be pub-
in a period when "scientifie" problems cere. ,·igorotls. one-sided .�eligion. who. This is the way to get a foothold. but 
h5hed ill T"� At'"' .... H,.pwblrc. if possible 
could be discussed at great lenglh: and arc likely to put too much stress on one even attec the (OOlilOl<I. is obtailled a be
fore the: close: of the academic )'tar. 
.... ith little knowledge. There are records form, and the other. uninter'tsted', because future.n the stage is hoth uncertain a
nd 'Che:: "riter of the next best article will 
of one argument that lasted for wed\:s, the ollly religion which .the)' had grown diKOuraging The two :il1I·buHlcce
ssar)' rKeive 175. � 
as to whether a certain spring ill Ger. 01' t6 know any thing about was dis· assets are money and inAuence: A letter O. 
Artkle5 �hot'lld he addressed to Col-
A . � II,' I -, T' h �· I t." I'" "',-" ,'s , d,' n,'I, doo' ,ol-'" 
1.1:e E ar editor. 
many owed wattt during the wec:k, an,. I 01. mg 0 �". m. • ICY. oug t -nut 0 lIU """ n ... . 
"inc 011 Sundar_. There was another gwe UII relrgJOIl 'or thiS r��m nor "hieh the! begttlller mu
st have. 7 .. \rtides will be jud"ed by the fol-
a� to whether Noah', Hood had left the soould the first groull think that any ont The technical anJCIe has 
three .or four lowing COlllllliuCt:: 
• ' ood  ",·ff'"nl ," 'cs, Th, .I,· g, -- " •• " "'d Ah::<andcr �lcikle1()hn. of the Uni-shen, and flrisns to be found 011 the tops form IS 100 g . � IU � .. - 1\ 
, T h .. ,'ust been t)IICncd 10 WOll"lcn. 'Chis \ch
it) of Wisconsin. aUlhor 01 ''The 
o. mountains. or whether they had once he:: danger. here al Bryn �Iawr. Dr. 
been dropped there by pilgrims. All of t'adbury thinks. is nOt so much from lack lead� J)()l5ibly and rerwotely to hein
g a liheral College:" �Iax McConn, of I.e • 
h. f '  
. b dir ..... tor. AI prescnt Eva La Callimne 
hiNh Cuiver'it) .. author of ''College Of 
t 1S;'50rt 0 Ihlng was carried on in good ot alance as from too much balance; 
. . 
L 0 k V i, the: onl,· I\'oman dir ..... tor. If )·
ou con- I,ilvlergarten;" kohert Mons Lovett, of 
atin and rcc epigrammatic style, by C\'e::\I 'balance can be extreme. ' v e need .. � sider going into stag� designing you the:: Cnin�rl'it)' flf (hieaRo and Til, Nttll the most learned "philosophers'1 of the Il' mix sane and earliest moral enthusiasm 
' V  . ,hoold .ot into a technical direct
or's Nr/lwblir. 
lime. En'lI ohaire is k�own to have \llth intellectuality. But"e must cherish 
had his say. These' ''savants'' as a rule our enthusiasm and try to commute 
office, or a desigller's �tlldio and 5C(: what ,\rticles sh',uld hc addres5Cd to Collen: 
ff Io f th- are doing. • 
Essay editor, The �ew Rt\lublic, til 
wore lace cu s. and worked in labora-. ness illto enthusiasm -and enthusi· �J " As for the writing cnd here again in- \Vest T�ellly·fir l �treel. Xew York city. 
tori� which. were. filled with all sorts of a�m into aloofness. ; ______________ 
-: I fluent'e. is important in getting one's play' .\mo
r1k: the IlOinl5 which esaays mia:ht 
instruments. They were rathet (righten • 
.ing.to--lhe ignorant public:. and the leSt read a
nd con idered. The Forty·Se\-en COli ider IfC the following: • 
What Do You T liink?' Workshop It Vale it good. as theee 5ttJ1IS l,location of Ihe collCf::e: cit)' or eoun-e:<plicable they found a proble:m to be, 
lhe more beautifully they were able to For the benefit of those rtfisler-
to be a cc.ru.in-stimulus emanating frOJ�
T)� , 
write and speak about it. ing for courses for next year the: 
many people all writing plays. • Size:: the best number of ttUdeou. 
News wishes to pro\'ide a brief Selection of studeou. 'I"he Growth or a New Scienet: but enli,ghtming dictionary of the Chapel Announcements Currkulum: proportion of elt:d:ivcs. Franklin wa! a Kientin of another Collegc curriculum. As the Board Miss Schmck will speak in chapel on deRree of spedalwlion. 
sort. Ha.. wore i calico \'esl. and he does not take- all the courses in Friday morning on the opportunities for .. �Iethod of inttruction: quues._ Icc.-could speak no Latin. He WllJ fOf'C:ed to ,  - , I d .tu� ,'n France- this .... umnlCr. both ..in lcre--• ...semillars. En "sh d h f "  co lege we ",ou d be g a  to ri-, "'1 UI4! g I • an t ere <tt"e II wa. Impera· ceii-e brief appraisals of her Paris and in the Provinces. Examinations; InWU. lh'e that he know whereof he spoke. He courKS from anyone who is will. lIr. WiUolllhby'. orlan recital of Intellectual life: of individuab and made Ws own instruments, and could ing to take the trouble. All in- Bach will "be in chapel !Ome.timc nut groups. 
carry out hi. O"'n experiments. Two f ,· -k. livi .... quartttS,' frat,rnities.. onnation ... ill be treated u strictly '"� ''0 chief inAUfttCft had mack him reward his confidentia.L Hand to one of the: On Marcb 4 Dc, SIDilh will speale in C4>educatioo. sctmtific work IS a study which could • editof"l, or lOve in tbe Ntws chapit on "Problems Before the Presi· Athletics and other orcaniHd .ctifltie.a. and sbeuld be of practical value to man. .11:_ deftt;" in other words. on ... hat will be Advllltaltl of the .'riter's 0Wft coI­o,,�<. 
.. 
facina- Mr. Hoover :11 that same date.. lqe .nd how these could be. dnelopcd. 
I 
-
. 
• 
• 
t.C;:;h;""r71&"rcl� ��""""""'b-.r'" S;� 
• _adJtor-lD-obW ' 
J:LlZABftII H. J"IJQf, .. 
Oopy JDdJ,t.or 
MARY P. R. OBACII, '21 
Edlton 
, 
&:. BALCH, 'a fl. HOWB, '10 
.. &M�, 'So 
.uu.taM Edltorl 
V. HOBART, 'II V. SHRYOCK, '11 
VAUKO T8IU BAJfO, '10 
• 
name, tf.is first mild 
edito�ial with a .,econd less milq 
Qile on the freedom of the press. 
H e  was forcea to resign. In pro­
test the entire staff oj the. paper. 
both bufiness and editorial, 'also 
, -> • reslgn cu. · . 
The matter has caused m�ch 
comment, nor only jn college 
papers, but in vatiou� �hy papers 
of Toronto · and Montreal. �. 11 
new life, qf· course, to the old I'(j,m,tic,n or the freedom of the 
life; the enthusiasm of the.�·Suf­
fragette" imposed tnat promise 
3011 its fuU\lIment especially upon 
the girls who in 1918 
were school, but who were 
the mortal str'Ug�le 
Boards. It was 
grour was composed 
all 0 us I) which was intended to 
reap the first r�al benefits of votes 
for wom�rf. \Ve, it 'seems, have 
already taken this hard-earned 
pr1'vilege for' gfante'd ; indi ... iClual­
rsm is more than ever upon us. 
·and a serious interest in a com­
munity • or a ociety has been 
d.ropped by the younger gePiera­lion . 
I t  
• 
. ' 
• In PhiladelPhia , ' 
The T'hn.ter 
Lyric. :, Fran�1 Starr play. ,the lead in I 
.the adaptation ofo"A Runi,n play, F,"(,tc 
LttJvu. 
ShuDert: A new, musical comedy; book 
'--__ �--------#----2! ! by Owcn Davi, ;  musit;. by Dick ,Rogers • . • - and, amazingly enough. the debut of 
The. Pillar 
01 Salt 
R«.lproc:atioD . 
Ciuy W't'f\t 16' I Vassar "Jay.'; 
"Leap Vear? Watch me: show 
Glenn Hunter in this sort of ... thinr­
�oJ,�"g Is Htr,. 
'em the Fotrest: ROil Man, ; you kn�w what , way," 
Said Cisay. 
. 
"I'll sQOw the )tag-lines how to be active. 
I'll give a thrill to the unattractive I" 
Siid Ciuy. .. 
1 mean. ' • . 
Erlanger : Tin Jlagolxmd Killg. Ditto. 
Adelphi: The two-<haracter exploita­
of halousy. 
B r o a d :  Companionate marriage 
brought up "gain in SkI Gol WIlol She 
Wattled. 
, 
--::.-' ."').11 A�11II9.I' "� '111 
press, the question Of how far· au­
thority has the moral right to in­
terfere in 'the expression or 
opini�n. !Jut it 'also raises the 
quesHon of how far it is sensible 
to interfere, Uecat�se; of 1he busi­
nes.s �r!.�.nge_�nC;!1t_s of a ulliversity 
n'nt, ..• "e�h" mited�ri� , oh"m 
because presumably it is made up 
... ... "':- j! 
Garrick: Biodbirds; do Ire: it-even 
Ihis road CI')fTIIK!1r is good. 
Walnut: TIt,- ':O,","PM 10 Love-this 
is what comes of playing high politics. 
• 
" , 
, 
Bueln_ uanac ... 
JAKE BARTH, '21 
8u'lMCrlpUOIl MaDapr 
B. J. OARBInT, .. 
• of intelligent people, it should once 
have. the sense to interfere wisely spirit, as such, 
but I)pt too well. In this matter, looked down upon as mere 
whicfl began by being (Iuite l1nim- " collegiatism," a \'ery unflahering . ;�'���§���������� portant, interference ha5 magni- term in its presenr connotation. 
tiell the offense or has caused it Far be it from us to play upon 
to ma�ify itself. with [Ouch feelings, or to recommend a '�c,::;.,;::.:,c.::::-: I tendant argument and 'puhlicity. relUl'n to the days of �ah-rah en-
Ir!C,-rf'd - u _nd-eIUi I f  the authorities had no nohle thusiasm. Rather, we do pro-".)'�, P •. , Poat OUle.. I h i ' £ f  I '  I h i "  t 1 0Ug- ts a )Out the glOries 0 ree c .�ltm ourse ves as t e oglcal or� 
An hour paned. and Cissy was stuck . 
"I pllI� a lemon,_ Just my luck," � 
Said Cissy. • ... . 
• -
Ciuy grew wist at a Vassar "Jay." 
"Charity dancing doesn't pay," 
Said Ciny. 
Cheitnut : Good News, and what fun 
these kiw have at college I 
K�ith's :. TIu- Sik"t HOlUe, whose calm 
is shatt�red in a my��rious and intrigu­
ing way-oh, very, iT you like it . •  
Comin, 
Adelphi : Tni, Tllj"9 Calli!ll �" � 
opens March •. 
Broad :' PassiO'1 Preferrl'd .. O,1'1f$ 
March 4. 
WHIRLING D�RVI HES speech, might at least ha\'e gan to Mawr senti-.. S Ciuy grew worse than the snooti�t The Moyles 
\Ve hear vriticisl1l. that colleges crushing, �r�����f·�:�����;;��;.::::t�r::�::::';i:J��� f!:'�::!:I�i�::""'� make' their inmates narrow-m.ind- difference on a on anv number im- Pitkin, lad. with a bevy of hags iqg 9£ college crowd, the 
ed rather th:'n othenvise ; that particularly when that portant subject's �\'hich pertain to At thtir heel!. "I like these jags," stirrink cer�mOllial music 1>£ the Navajos, 
lines and walls are reinforced and nOt highly arollsed. . the college' alone. or to ollr exist- Said Cis!y. the t�nd�r ""art-stirring melody which 
b"uilt up rather than croillb�ed as I,art of a pol,'t,'cal , or ------ .. ' I I " AI ' b em ..... all.r.es I 1e ove 'lory. so muc 
away in the cloistered atm s- WE THE UNDERSIGNED social group. or, in fact, to almost Tragl-cOmedJ in the Late Manner 01 stage ' show. 
ph ere. Alas, too often. this criti- 'f'h �I I I A bl h aoythin'l'. A paper should reRect Shakespeare · Aldine: The old f�vorit�s, Creta and ciun is ba',ed a" J'usn'fi"llle e - ex e ssem y t at met ,.. (IV 
gro
"
I" ,dS, Il'e look al)(Jut d us last week at Vassar· concluded its 
puhlic qpinion ; however. when e wouldn't think this was funny if John in A WOIIIQ" of Affairs; based 'on 
d' I . ' . there is. no 0\lblic opinion to re- it wasn't all true.) 'I'hr Crun II/J,t, thou'h they try their -sadly and see one hall massed procee II1gs >y approvlI1g a pet l- " . 111 lion to be senr to President-elect Rel't. what to do? Cissy, coll�ge-ward bound from a beSI to hide it. prejudice against another I f " I I d II ' , -------- week-en,d. arrives on the W�st Philadel- Karhon : StDrk Mad,' a really fine re-and one �roul> all'ainsl allQt oover urg1l1g' t lat le 0 a 111 .� r.t h is power to hring the .United J?OT-POURRI phia plat form. �inet�n minut" to production of the sounds that make for-group. States into the League of Nations. Despite . the fact that Enter a lot of homely mugs, and fear and laughte"r,:;;;-:r -;cro;=-;;:C'-",,
:
-
;
:
:
-
__ 
I n  the great outside world :Mr. James G, McDonald. com- groundhog saw his shadow 011 young man who lookJ l11ceGeorge stamou:The or 
tary Clubs. Kiwanis, and menting on the proceedinl{s. ex- ruary second (and the e
,�
,,
�
en
�I
�;::atl� I Arthur. � CiIlSY, walking nonchalantly fun if )'Ou are not too .sensitive to really lik,e ha\C been nobly pressed his regret that .thls had calamity that . will I: to look into his inl1o«nt , observes deep movie emotions. . the \'ery purpose been tl0l16, not th.3l h' did not !lrlO'Wing Palace : Alias Jim"" Val"lfi" c ; 
down silly prejudices and grou» share the ardent hope or-:rn the N,.:ws comes basking in hIS is j"ood-in thi ... okiJ.�;':ri"'-__ 
lines. Why should not this mosi delegates that the L'nited States little ideas on the subject. and feci Enter\ Puffi,ng, the. train for NeW' York. I 
Fox-Locust : /n Old Ar�o'IQ • 
. worthy idea be carried over might somc day suhscribe to. the that spring is really here. The This is the most unkindest cut of all. Mastba�m :. O�ns the 28th. with our own little world? \\Ie- Co\·enant. but that he felt that the lege will soon be sowing its Ci'ssy has just come from New ¥ork. Fanny Bnce III My MD'" cate the founding c,{ a Bryn petition, while commendable ip known wild oats over the rural Lots of smiling people leap merrily' on. The Orchestra · 
Rota
l
ry ClttJ
f
), h�Vee
l
k by week the intention , was a mistake in pra\.:- trict in the neighborhood, but. Cissy hoPes the Woolworth building will . The Philadelphia Orchoestra will be led mem )
f
ers o .  t tSI Cl
tth w uld ro- licf!. l ie pointed ("l.ut that it wQ\tld there will be a missing link in fall on lOp of the11\. They say it is again, on Friday afternoon, March ,I, and 
(late rom one 1:1 1 to ;lnother. be said that the As!'\cmhly was a childish ecstacies. ,Vho can weakening. ' 
, Saturday �ening .. March 2, by Eugene 
Joe wee� in !'em East . the next " ,ere tool for l)rOllaga" da ', ,,'I,ere- I I f .,,,in,, 1 Goo - rl ' I d , I' I d 'I'h' k h temp ate t le lhought 0 a Emu e,,"res, for Harrisburg. A senS·1 Ie Ilrogram lI1e u es: 111 \a( nor;ln SO all. 111 w at as it w,� far more than tbM. .. Berlioz-Ov�r(ur� to "Ben'vtlluto "-,-,'ofi, 't If 0 I I  I I 'd I without May Day without any sp.ightly ,pinster, with flowen in a news- "-"" 01 e J{u s W U ( Je >n g-e( . This >rings ttS to consider th.. f lilli," ,.I,at ',Ie t I I b y pangs 0 regret {paging Mrs, Col� paper, inqui�s if "thi� thing nops at St. � WI s OilY spaces wot! ( e of Colle"e Iletitioas in � ' . Brahms-f'ourth SY"'llhony, spa erl I ·  I '  . I I d f to.. lins ) .  I hose first, half-mad OUl- Luke's?" "No, Ma'am." 5a)"5 the proud 
f l i
nn 
h" y  
t.'l
!
h
S rafi
ll1 lOW )On 0 \\'e are always having Green rehearsals. and the I)i� conductor : "this trail\. i so good it 'Berncn-"The Triuml)h of !\eptune." e 0\\'5 Ip. e rst Rotarians whether to decf{: the ( Am�rinrrpremierc.) would b? cOllragMus . B ,'II, exall , tl,e ello,"g coSll1l11es......and the_ cam of paint wouldn't tlQ1l for St. Pc.ttr." 
. 
�u t - t 1"":1 J ..... fillina thc.. basement of the Gym will E ' he H ' b 
Rimsky-Korsakow - Sinfoniella on 
IIU e mm ClI1en WOtli u or..ttomJ>lain about the 1 01- ... Xlt t 1'-'" urc-expr Exit Russiii1Thcnlq. 
as wildfire in the days of yore. " ,',"rat"oo Ilet, 'l'I'.y are al,.a)'o 
surely be missed by some. But lest Cl l1shed. the spinster, 
a sh t t '  Id I " .... we wax tOO sentimental. let us choke .E ('r ha I Balakir�w"':":·lslamey." ur l111e eyeryunt: wuu le f:1)lenclid in inte"t"o" , an,l fl,t,'le or · nter I you ve tea!s p.-epare to 1_ ,  I I ' d . clown the sobs that rise at the .J!"""',ng, ' nen( S lip an l1Iuver- even harmful in fact. she.d them now.) t. The BrOQd ..... ay Lim-. 
Sisterhood w1-mh.1 ahound. .\ .\ pctit ion from constituents tu 
thought of past glories. and whf'! itc.d. homing for Chicago. )'Iaybe )'ou Fame for Faculty 
per:o-on. \\ho had killed � cock- their 'reprelOentati\'e i!J Congress 
our anticipations for P�,jl'''(,(,' don't live in Chicago, but Cissy does, and :\Ir. Duell haJ 1xa1 appOinted a con-
rQac:h tn I�m. taken a. tub "' Ra�l- ,is a different l11attof : he may th
c last ·of the (,�Ihart series. so docs the Broadway Limiltd. though ,dting architect for work v.hich is being 
nor and :o-Iltuked cigarettes . 111 \ ::tIne their ad\"il.e and act \11>011 Varsity 111ay. the Freshman �"O"', I somewhat bigamou� afld flighty..!.... Ciss), undertaken by the Rockefel1�r fciundation 
'-
K.ock cO�lld no IUIIJ:.('er he prcJu- it, that being his jnl>. But from the interl"OlIegiate debate and be!'t clings d"pc.-at�ly to � pillar white h�r " t Williamsburg. Virginia. �c:ed. She WOUld. b� huun� to an edm'''li",na\ il1�titlltion the cr- I al"--'1)f1,,,� vacakon. feet reach om to the old familiar sleeping :lir. Alwyne. played a� a soloiSt with the reach the �enerah1.al!on that :1 fect lJ f these petitions Ciln only he . car. Th��e gots Chevy, Quickly followed ' Detroit Symphony Orchestra last Sun· c()(:kroach I';' a C()(:k.roal'il the I "to allnny because we know it AN OUTRAGE by Chase. 
' (I:IY, February :."', and on Tues�, Feb-
\\odd u\'er. and th:�t It wke!ol as i tenses." \\·itnc!!!! the react ions of It·s a long time since the :\ews tMk This wOl1ld' he a blood)' tragedy. but rllary :!Il. with the A Capella Chorus at �ftn� tIJ !lcrn", tbe nn.!4� tIlT tubs thc C(,I\'CrllHr or � l a .,� ad'l1st'!tts i iL olI il'sclf to atlministec reproof jn re- that entff, at this moment. the kind of \Vith{"nPOQn Hall.in Philadd(lhia. This III �� .. dnur.alt 111 I?cnhtgh , the t ragic. SlIcco-\'anzelli c:a!'e. gard to matters domestic. 11 s�m5 man that ridts from Broad strut to Friday. Marl'll I. he will give a lecture 
1'.\ cr�: Sl.t!n pOlllts to �hc pres- The rc.;,ult of :-;nl'h appcnls neath tire News, and beneath Ih� West Philadrillhia oil tht Broadway'. He recit;!1 lit the Ritz. 
em c:rYIl1){ need rOl' th1:o. rQ'tilry Hn n Mawr stutlent � is II, But the necessity having ari,en� we blinks. and brandishes a straw. suitcase. ------
mo\ CI1lC!lt. Thc . fn�its would lJe tlU! �enawr S.IY to ead1 IHher oblikl�1 fO �al1 alfention nY-a few facts; 
nCRtly covered wilh piuk-Ilower-ed cre- Higher Education 
lt� ... prulnund. :'lgndh:;lIlcc ami ··this is \\'hat they ' tcach them It is dile Ihing to take bOOks 'from �01l11('. Cissy looks on with mild intuest. I 
\'ahle botA It) uurseh·es and tu qur tllcir dasscB ....... \Ye . don't ooodhart shclves �,
·tl lorget 10 Rending �own tenderly he op�n� the suit· in Fr1lnce Today 
�,ol1ei!e. \\'c �ntreat theref(Jre " hat the\" llIa\' think. hut it 1� them, as has evide"\tly l)(!e.n done-iiI the uSC!:. and out pops .. small hrown dog. IU lhe pa.st, (he. aver�li::r.. '�-\merican 
that all intcn:�te(1 he�ill rotating tiresul1lt! 'to ha\e them act UjJUll case df the two books of poems by:8i1nl "Cood Iril', Fido?" c;.issy fetls rewardtd. Itudi«) the history of England with ad­
at ()Ol·�'. :\on :,rJr-lI1il:eit--cluh will that prin('i\)\e. Try a"i we 111a\'. St. Vincenl :Millay. But it is another Enter the: Paoli Local The usual miration. The man·dous expansiOn in 
:-UO�I loll(}w. . \nd pcrl1:lPS by \\e l"anl1Ht get Ol,-r petitions- a
�- thinK deliilerately to dt'face colleK� prop- scran1hle. exit Ciss)' and curtain. all fields of industry. and the great 
:.pnng ..... f! .  \\'11 1  he tJ �uc\·eo;!'>fll.lly t eptcd ;::.-b.uucst expressions of eny. eSI�aUy the furnitur(, of Goodhart. growth of tile Empire. bolh accomplished 
�ummun!suc lUlllmuntt� ·uf. Whtrl- I intlividlldl opiniun. And unless ';0 whkh was paid for by a tremendous and Skip This All You Who Are Not 
jn a �riod of 1)()litical stability and prag-
mJ.:' dernsheo;. aCl"epte().; Jlr unless thcy embody generous effOrt on the part of tht' Philosophers ras, ha'·e ulually induced his praise. 
, i ;-;tlme ddi'hltc construct ive plan. Alumnae. although they will never have 'Ti� an exciting moment in our live, On the olht'r hand, the ,'ariOUf revd� 
AN OLD QUESTION 1 the:r. :Ice wurse than IIsele:;.s. a chanc� to bc�fit from Iny of the gifts whtn we realize t�at ·tradit�u are l10t I tions resulting in lhe succession of repub-
College�. it !-eerns. ('an nevcr he " ht: petition hahit. nlnreo\'er. ha,'e thus made to the underlrad- immutlbkl Not that we haven't known lic, kingdom and tmpire. and th� rapid 
tOU cardul "Iw mt the (Jpinions ex- i:o' a pernicious one. .-\ certain uales, Someone has drawn picture. on that Ihe world changC!!. that our mothers change� of gO"emllltnt during· the pres­
fJre"'<;ed in their new:o.pal.ers. .\ <;;clphnm'lre started a !I1m·ement the parchmcnt la:llJlshades In the Self- rode ahelUt tift' countryside in carriages ent .r�pub lican regim�. ha"e in the past 
short timc a�(J )I r. I . .  J . Ryan. for allrl\\ ing- smoking- in the tubs rnom. One crude ink draw- and pairs and our fathers didn·t .carry caused Ihe average ."'m�rican to euluate 
t:ditur-in.dlief of the daily paper I l ad :o.he prm ided a pencil that ing seems 10 represent a rOwboat, and flask. in their hips-pocket. But son1(,' Fr�nch historical deyelopment in the 
fA the L.:ni\·cr.,itv of Toronto. wuuld \\ rite she COli hI ha\·e 011. the other a steamship. We wish the per- how chai1gt i, a fact tnat �klom com�s I ninetec.nth c�ntury ralher unfavorably. 
wrote and lJuhlistied an editorial wined three h Ulldrc(1 
son or persons who concd,·td these little I home to us, till it strikeJ us a blow in Re<:ently a change in aniuMe has been on peuing. To us it !'ccmed 'Ill ite a� easily as if JOhc were mginJ.{ the device� would get into Iheir lillie row- ,he face. Did )'014 1I0t take i, for granted discernible. 
innocuous. I n  it he sets forth the t:tuSf! ()f world-:trhitration. bOats and steam$hips, and sail away anti that day·coachC!l hatl gr�n plush benche!i, 1 It i, impossible (or any natiOIl to pass 
tJpinion that I>(ttin:,: is or should #' �fa� there. had al ..... ays had green plush benches, and l thrOugh a great crisis without some' 
lIe generally recognized ,IS an in- SPEAK UP _ would alway. have grC'Cl! �ll1sh benches ? dasS6 of t�e population ,uffering n'lOre 
stitll tion. -\\'e might (l\leSlion the Norman Thomas said, the The Dean Announces Anyway, we did. Europe was different. than others. In Creat Uritain Ihe at-
taste (Ir intcll igence in\'ol\ e<! in other day. that one of the 1";3in :\11 head, of orKanilations. committees But here in oOllr great countr!· and par- tent ion of the go\'ernmou in such a crisil . 
the sele<:tion of this suhject. but troubles �\'ith Ollr pre�ellt Ix,liti�al or clubs are asked to report special ticularly on the Penn.ylvania Railroad, has been directed to fosteriplI; first· 
we could not ohject to the rather SYSlCJTl is the fact that our two rrofttings or teas to the Dean:s office. a day-coac:.h was a day� and would finance, then corpnlCrtt. then manuf��tur­
�eneral remarks . made upon it. mOst irnvortant \>arries do not Such oceasions will be registered on the: always stay a day�ch. just a.s a cock- mi. and last, .. rirultl1re. Fo.- eXlmptc. 
I Jowe\'er the Board of Go\'ernors stand upon definite. clear I>oints. $C. mc.&ter schedule, ami conflicts an be roach i5 I cock-roach and would always il11n1cdiately ahQ" the �ar it was-gener­
of the uni\'ersity did object, and I n  ulher words (and this is our avoKlc.d. .ta)· a cock-roach. till se\·cn o'clocks ally felt that the most import�nt action 10 
that litrunK)Y' oro he fair. this' own interpretation of the case
L ."11 studen!.s �turniM: to College after should catch the eight-fony out from tkkc: in or<kr to �in, l.ondon·s tinanc:ial 
editmial {lid not form the whole the American people- has- forgot- I "".'" :11 home. art- required �y the CoI- town. A�d then suddc:nly we woke �p �upremacy and thtrtby � recain_ much of 
Krounds f(,r their ohjection. There ten intellectually irs principle of If'ge to repa immediately to their one mornmg. or rather we canle home En .. "nd'. eommerda! predominance, ",,-as 
had been other editorials as well preserving unity in order that -it \V"lrdCflS �d .to get from then )tdlow 
one evc:ninl, and the day-c:oaches had to rtSlo.-e the pound sterling to pre-ur 
as light comments in th� humor- may (ol'ter strength. · ucus(: card  should be filled out] IffY armchairs all down the aisle, like th� rite of ucban8c.. This unquestionably 
OU5 column on the faculty and the Now we have often he.arct the 111 once and given with the doctor', ex- animlls- loin& two by t ... ·o into the: ark. maintained c:onfiden�e in C.-eat BritaIn·, 
col&e,ce. adminiltration, Threat- iH:lJle- expressed that edu('ation \.'U'C: to ·the Dcan', secrct�ry. Only when and all ey� frdnt aJ thoulh Jthovah econom;c strength throughout Ihe el1lir� 
ened with ba\'ing to resign. Mr. "" il l  bring me people to a r�aliza- lhese cards are fiI� out promptly can �e wltchlnl them IG. world. It «suited, ho.wevtT". in serious 
Ryan. true to tM spirit in hili tion or this gnat e\ il in ImlJlic cull be efficiently checked up. Lot', Wife CO:'tTIXI ';1. , , , rAI1Jt :. 
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• 
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Book Review 
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• 
• 
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rar more of it. But if they WOI\'t buy indignantly rdu.� to. aee why anyone and the rest oJ the world thinks of as 
.' 
... .' 
• 
, . 
(IV "t-R.""j"l1 Bt"OO�, by Robert Frost, it, it is completely �ed.-McCiI' DtHl,. lhould cherish any ill feiling, "since. any bGionging partaculatly to Leap Year. UNCHEON �� 
1 
P honest citizen should be proud to hdp 
• 1 1:.1"\, 01 
Henry Holt '. Co.) , 
• . Cu, Oa. "phold lhe I.w, of 'h, land." 
W. Dot .... 'tallt . 0" ... S .. """�. · 
As • rule, modern �. do not grow . . -; Sat(u:day was the saving itace. The CHA......,D 
lei ' I '"-
The NnJJ St. announct. further All formal tva'lls for th� balln"'" of • I LR"()N ,TEA HOUSE o aRctla I" I ncr exhaust them.se.lves Proc-rds in libe ' and rtsponsibiJity: ..... Assc:mbiy started iu business promptly asi M.rt .. eA. in the struule to keep up their modernit)' ;  One admirable coI'-e reform that is the school year have been forcibly can- ..... ith a resolution brought in by the head -
• I�' publish books in wh" h hitherto un- "'Ii celed by the aumoritieJ .t CcMorado CoI- Of .h, d�a',· .. , I,om Ih, .'" •. I d l l!::r�eJ�,�p�Jw>,,"n=.�: �B�"":.;;·;.,;)(�'wr;;,;;,_ 1�1�86;;;''''::It:� • .... 3 '" nlaking considerabl. h·'.w.y Ih,', w,·n. . ... • ... IS 'f\j 'I'I:"r an s bf Md "  I k" lei b � Icge bttausc of drinking p' arties at a ( 'f } h R-" 1 • pu IS ear y wor appears . e l ter it optional c1us attendan.....  Ov., , • .. r. 0 n .. .......e eIler. �f Princtton )  
s'de n' h h' h � tb ..... recent ho�-com. jrlll" celebration. , Com. II , h '  
• I ha 
• 
I W new poems w IC ....,.r e dozen col'--es !\ave granted it to favor-.I I, 
-- la t e mttmatM)na c racter of the 
marks of C'ffort rather than inspiration. '- � rr.entm The Tig"! Sccretariit sl}ould be stricti" presc� groups since the · coflCle year ppened. 
1 
They trY " ery hard t9 see things. as they Studenu who managed to get Ihis meas. '"T
he question or drinking.at collCie a!,d high _offices .lore evenly distributed 
u.ed to Ste° them ; and the result is all functions WaJ brought. before-- the eyes among the Powers. At present there arc ure acccpt�d "in prillCiple" by thc au· t ·  r prioful as a fixed Imile on a sad fact. tho 'f ' . ded ha f 0 the school rather forcibly at the rece,gt 
five chief·officep-hC!ld by Ihe Gr� Pow-
In IVr's,.Rt",,,},,g Brook Robert Frost "'h,',1 !
e
l'l 
a
�_
re
p1
l
� Ih .-I\'-
t v
l·l
ry 0 len homecoming cclC!br.ation. The atmosphere cn, thus lending to make the Secretariat: 
• ..... le n gl\'e , .� co ege pro· _ .. I.. . h . has somehow avoided these pilfalls. Pu- f�sor taketh away. The BQNHJrd Bull,-
\\as r ..... o .... n..' w�t fumes of corn '1/IitI'ey a center of political illftuenct. Misl Cell. 
naps he wouldn't even like it .. id.. that be 'iin complains that although this was t 
and synthetiC gm.''' - hori!., representing Italy," at I once' took 
• was Irowing old gracefuHy: Yet the fact be a year 'of experiment in IC!nior f ��I .. j�rom the aoo\'e it.em; ;t appears that thc,ftoor to defend the wiekling of polili-
..... y""" .ttmains that �_no ls:!nger writC!' with t�e dom (r� compulsory 
r . I 'coll:c8e students .are doing t�r �I . inftuen.ce � 1!�lr is .. a" lar�latioo with 
. 'itor and tens(tY - 6""'�is eirlit"r wont : "tofesson- 'ha;e-" - ttplO the standards ftt them Vi
tal inl�'�_ tW tluties ; "'ilif 
that he i. no longer capable of long "Almalt immediately we ..,.ere � d F, Scod Fitzgerald, Percy Marks need! infhlence and will usc it for her 
palsaga; of .sustained power. such as the p!ychological effect abse:: m
e The advice given by, I":'�:: I own national good; Ihis was the 'burd,En 
CoHere Inn and 
'Tea Room 
CaLen e��r for you, 1 to 
7.3q week"d,:,�nd-Sunday., ,, to 7 
. - _ . 
to 1.10 
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�Home·Burial" or "A .Servant to Serv- class would have 0 p of 
e in. imtanct'S . like 1jjQ� <l of Mill Gcllhorn'l remarla. forcduUy 
anlS" in Newll! oj -Bonon. Nor h ... he climax. the whole 
n
alt�t d
e;sors. 
k
no' • has been ufriformly �e of put and forcefully expreued. No one pmLIP HARRISON 
h Ie f bJ'sh' I f
l u  , .. we w Dr· k ·f bu agleed ex�p,a ic.w minor Po",,"ers like '
f 
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l
?m pu :_� U1'
H
""lm• k'i t over lC!ast one instnlCtor who liIfJ gone to 
. 
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m . 
h�b' .
you ml us!. t 
C 
8J8-ase Laacuter A •• ae 
rom e Itr perlU\ll. e ran . y glvC!l extreme of giving t pu IC ex I IlIon
s 0 yourselves hile .nd- New Zealarid. but· �ryo� B". 1I •• r 
the .da . as if willing to 
admi! �hat he k. all seniors who �1.:x()�:rcut.N 
in\'oh"e y:our university apjllauded. The' only cloud arose from Walk 0".,. Silo. SIto" 
has armed at the age of remlnlscencc. controversy.-Nnv Sll4je",. 
Miu Gellhorn's quoting the ok! maxim ",en, for 
From thil Jit follo ..... s. that the book is a 
that "God helPs those that help, them· GOTHAM 
Radcliffe Smokes I .. W ., d h GOLD IIT.IPS 1lIn.. IITOCIUHOI 
collcction of 5l"aUered thoughtl. I Model League Is' Success sc Yes. e dr I at phrase thrown -...!:.�������:...?����_ 
thc unuy of North, 0/ Bostoll or MolUl.-
After voting on the quc!tion in back at us again and .gain. but only Haverford PharmlCT 
lain /"tmJol: of the domitories, Radcliffe has COXTI!\UED ,,'ItOM PAOE 1 
..... ith effect. A delepte from the 
a.n indoor smolcing rule. For the 
' 
--.... "I...."C
,,,IO ..  ,-I Netherl.nd! (that is, Princetoo) 
HENRY W: PRUI. P. D. 
1� __ ':""'LO' .--.J'L-al". w,<.-JU><. �'''' ' ..... I",I,-,>I· I�;m.,- :r.,..om-jIf-i'l'1r 1 .. , ,-r. .. ,,,.----.,. 1 c:uuicm.-not_onc.:.wa l! f treit "Tr-'Whi &5Ti'i PRESCIUPTIONS.-:D,UG8, 'OIrl'l 
the book is (ar from disapnninting. If 
I 
lion r""'uired a unanimo", VOl'. ,nd 
qu '; (,l ay- wilJ-. Ph .. �- ID 
.,.- aside as a smoking room for �'t ",,,,,,. 1 help herself?" Twice again, Italy. in the on.: IUUlllON 
hi! strength has failed him. Mr. Frost h ' wer, ... ,c,up 10 
. PROMPT DILIVDT UIlVla. 
t t day. There is one feature which u us III persons of Miss Gcllhom and Misl Fain 
• H ..... '�,_!�� __ _ has lo!t none of his charm. In .... d 01 d ,·n. .11,·I"d, 01 II I' Ih . 
.,� 
u not share with them. howe\'er. le na Ion ey rose to acfend hcr ungrateful but em-
straining fort the old eff«u Iha, m.· ·' ,·" I,nd'· '0 " p' • • BRINTON BROS u smoking privileges are, apparently. 0;\1 tsen Q •• grec 011 phalic poeitlon. and was each lime gladly • 
him a name, the poet affifjts his milder d'. 1 
,.,".( •.• :.. coukJ never be sustained in l 'led pen cu rom 10 o'dock at night until 1.1 • As one vote was enough to de- FANCY anti STAPLB. G.�-'. mood with a ge!lure of aquie:scen .....  Th, I •• g", •• �'n'va N" 'c-h,1 1  ... after breakfast. Not for thcm the mid. V'<" . .. en, eat the re!olution it Wall not passcd. 
best 5tetton of the bOok ·i. called " Fiat .nd on 'h h I II . f d . Ord.n c:.Jled for and 0.11,,_ night and post.midnight cigarttle l- e w o e  we 'I� orme The next two resolutions, reported by 
Nox" and i. introduc,', by ,h,·. coupl,, ·. .nd " n.·,bl, .� h h' h 
Lanealter ... ....... A ... 
RadcliffI' Doily, .... ...C<: es w IC were the sixth Committee of the Assembl-. 
,,' ., I·' . I , ., I d � 1 I 
.,. d •. 1 b h' 1 .J .. II."r, Pa, I..c I� nlg 1 (JIll; 00 ....... qr 'VC 0 ICe er..... rna e tnc act t at not mg wu and introduc� by the hcad of the Ger- T-ItPb, .. II 
(nto the · future . ..I.et wh.t wifT bl be." - The Virtue of Silence accomillished seem relativcJ), unimpor· m.n delegation. Mr. H.rold M. Long (or � ... �� ........................... _ 
1£ the: poems which ioilow are the.. L'I ' tanto 
The Asscmbly did achie"e un.nim. Colgate Coil .. ,) .  ""'I· ...... n-� , •. malt', C"'""AGE TEA ROOM . I e an general is a pretty serioul thing, . . ...... .... cu '1'1:" VA .I 
sadde!t in the c:ollection as well as the b . ha 
It)' on a resolutIOn expressing ils aptlroval of mand'les. Th, fi" 1 , __ 1 _  • _ -.- '_-. _ ,,_ . .... ut It s its funn� sides and also. i ...-. VO;\)
" I -.
finest. let it not be thought that Mr. farcical sides. Among thcse fartt! 
of the Kenogg pact and its d�ire that compulsory labor. commonly known Luneheon 
. 
Dinn .. 
Frost has turned pt:uimist. He is too the United States "should enter the sl.vcrv. be abolished in 11.- mand.,·. Tea one. very familia-r to us, though it cilia. t __ g'_. • 
1 '1: 0;\) 
much a lover of nature to hatc life. H;, � - ,,'10'" , 1 
. I bl' :p::�:: I 8-1.1 "-1 • .-nath from tlle confines of our southern I s.excep or essenlJa. pu IC .,.." n f!:I J n aocam.D'. altilude iJ one of acceplantt, in w·hic.h q�ighbors. That ii, Ihat at the ad\'ent Impression �::F:u�.;�n*'Y
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�'��:;;�1 1:'�·�-�·�·�-���""'��·;-��"�-;-��...: _ __  there is joy an!!.Jaith IS' well �dness. of....a�n�w. celebrity .tthrough \Jame- or • The delegates wert � 
Turning his back on the human P!Y· notoriety) .  u!ually aOl9ng scrCCn .rtists. dra ..... from the 
chology whE wa! tHe eS5Cntt o f  North interviewers proc� to extract from that sion that no �easure of lmportanct could 
L. HAYDEN 
01 BO.tlo;', Frost ha! become more of a favored personage I1tI' or her opinion on ever be gotten throuKh the rcal Assembly 
BUILDER8 and HOUBBItDPEIUI 
natural p,ychologist than e·ver. A tree to high finance, political economy,. moral of the �a�ue of ��tions on actount of Hardware 
him has as much character as II man. ir philosophy-in short, on any question th� lInalllmlly �cqlllrem.cnt. But M�. Mc- JEANNEIT'S 881 Lanea.tn Afenae 
nOI more ; a.nd it is not only for their upon which the)· are anything but fil 10 DQnakl. summmg up the Aucmhly at II BRYN MAWR BRYN MAWR, PA, 
form a'nd color Ihat he is fascinated by talk-and the newSI.aper, with due I dil�ner on SalUr�la)' evcning made woodsy things. I like best of all the gravity, pTuentl to a gapini.jlublic the fOUlt that r�.lullOn� are not b.rought I I 
FLOWER SHOP Joltn J. McDevitt 
poems in this book one called "Tree at lat�st inlide if! format;on�blaincd direct I III �le�n seSSIon ""Itbout IlreVIOUs Ilrep· 
• p�one, Bryn Mawr 878 
My Window." It looks in at hin:'. and from ftle celebril,' I .. aratlOlI and concert between thc Powers. Cut Flowe
-ra and t·rflll',.m. 
'I I
' , Hili HI.d. 
he looks out al it: Th' . . It h . 1 I' .. casnrci arc rarely introduccd that art p . t' Tlttlel, , IS m Itse . o ..... el'er. IS 0 III Ie Plants F h D '1 nn In, 
"But. tree. I have ken you t.ken and ' .h S h . .  . ' not almost sure of pMsage} 50 that th� 
. . res al Y I 
T.eHer B •• d, 
mome".. uc oplmons carry weight . IIIICIIII,t •• etc. 
tos.,ed, I . I h '  d '  I k 
rCllrl'scntatlves need not feel that sense Aaltouace.tall on y WI! 1 t elr a Imrcrs. t ta es on a 1 I •.•. 1 '1' h d C d I 
• And if you h�ve seen me when I slept, . '  0 101>e<n!l Ull lt)' t at now an thm or8age an F o':tzl Bawket& 
11"5 Lane .. ttr An., Roaemoat. 
You have setn me when I ..... as taken and 
more �flOUS aspect when "coll�e pro- o�reome the Modd A-s!'Cmbly. 
fessors -profusors of PhYSICI. of . .  ' . 
swept . Chemistry. of Mathmlatics and so 0"- . The hallan delegation (ahal 
And all but lost." gi\·e. similar interviews pn topics of Ma ..... r) w� not the mOst Jil.ent or 
Echoes' of all Mr. FrosT! past ..... ork. which they arc CQllally ill.inform«l least conientioul of the delegallOns. Hav-
however, may still be found in West· A h d- I ' " 
ing done their best to r�p�nt the stcrn 
R . B a monglt t � conunon ",uSIOns \I one . .  . 14"'''119 rook. " vcr Back." a Jeries h f Iplrlt of FaSCIsm t�\' re,::ci\'ed s�ial t at a college 'pro essor knows e\'ery· . ' . . � . i 
I d i
ng. illS (JIll; Ie , a t  ug untrue. 15 S . . . .  
OI .. · ....  hl.n�d "'lIqll�b • IJp ...  U7 
I'''H.'' Pl ..... 
Plto,!-e.! Bf'V" Mawr S7D 
823 L.nc: .. ter A vellue of (our poems, recalls the kten New Eng· .h· T. · .'1 ' f I ho h . mellllOu from Mr. )lcDonald III 1m
 I an studies of Mm",ttJi" I"'erwl; ·the !O widespread that even some 'college SPUC� alurda)' RIght £Or thclr !plflted title poem is a devtlopmcnt of the kind 1 " 1 - ' O · h· . pan III the debate. :... ...... ... "" .. "' ............  J f h ·  I r pro esson IIC leve It. n t II assumptron . . . .,  o metap )'Slc.t antas), that was given � e ha\'e the spectacle of a' ..chemistry Fnda)' ,af!er�noon·was little more f-cocc rein in the collcction " cal1ed Nnu professor who knows nothing of- an)' a rathcr chlld!sh lesson on· League Haltl/lsllirr: and there arc even faint failh. but �Iieving in o;le of them. air- cl'dur�. The delegations were in 
echoes of the poet', early youth in San ing his views ot' the philosoplty of re. he pit of th� AS�lhly Iiall of the V@s. 
Fran"isco. where. ligian. We have a Ilrofeuor of"\livinity sar Studcnts bUild mg. and wcre 
"All the dust the wind blew 'mgK ' ,'u II,. " .  k'ol s al' . w.hosc only lCic:nce_. is. Ihllt of_ ,"_altering . ... 1 • e S ill . I Ap()eauci like. gold in the -sunsct J l-- - � 01 n,I'-n, w ,h ,  I I "J" � sermon that it can be delil'ered on the .... . I arge sign 0 
But I was one of Ihe c.hildren told 
. . 1 h d I . following week wit/lout being found out pOSlhon 0 eae e tgauon. On the 
Some of the dun was r�I!Y -lO.kJ." I.ying-down dogmatieally that science i� for"l. were� th� Vas}ar Committee of M 
The poet has nevcr before touchcd on intfficient and that evolution is a fable. agemenl. Professor Royal Meeker. 
-Bryn Mawr 
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tl}is period in hi. work. .Amy Lowell ....:t:lU!:.. Yalc. who acted as Prcsjdent of is. of coune ..... �Ot:s 1I0t mean tha Th f' I r SI8 '0 
suggested thaL his mind ..... as receptive to f 1 
- Council .J.not of the...:' sscmbl .. ) • •  'J,. ree aymen 14 .0 . ..a • a pro �sor 0 Phy:tics has no right to '" Q M h A 'I-M ' - _ ....... one kind of impression" only: the kind Donald. sec:relarics. 'nd 
I
:.: ':::::�I�;:: I �""""!::I:'�'�<:;:':�.:'!:;::'1�"",�'  investigate the' subject of religion. but i f  h e  c::ould I�t i n  New England. But many h Ushers in white ran alxlut . he PftAm .'. r il going to offer puhlic opinion upon ''1'1 u.: 
poets hal'e been careless with the theories it � should see to it that he hal an Ih'ering messages to and from t� ch."_ 1 U 
of critics: and the Nfest coune for a adequate knowledge of the subject. Deleeale rrom Denmark Elected 
reviewer is to commit himttlf al little as Otherwise silence is golden.-MtGilt r President )1cCracken having wclcomed 
possible.' Dai/)'. t� Aswnbly to Vassar Vl!rj g,.do""ly. £. H. L. the President of tbe: Council opened 
NeWli from Other Co�eges News Notes on Prohibition proccedings. The .\s5Cmbl)· then electcd Ne'A'! note! on 
c::olltges : 
Prohibition in the Mr. Ralph Sew.rd. head of the delega· 
The Foolishness of Censorship At the Uni\·,rsity of '�Iichigall. Presi· 
Censorship of filth il a good thing. just dent Unle invited the Prohibition au­
:as cov�ring garbage is a good thing. thorities 10 fiod o�t the extent of drink· Oarbage il conred beeause it offends ing on the campUI. 
people's 1I05trill. and !prcad, disease. Much and heated discussion was in­
Filth is censored for practically the: same dulged in by \'arious citizens of. Viriinioa 
reason. on the subject of student drinking at 
tion from Denmark (or �ew York Uni· 
versity)· as its Presidcnl Tbe choice, 
fortunatcly agreed UIK>n 1n' advautt, 
proved e}(cc1lent. A dangcrous contre· 
temps occurred in thc nomination of A 
rinl ('andidatl'. but the official nominee 
was �aft:ly tlcct«l and enablcd to detiver 
his address. This wal fortunate as thl! 
speech was wriuen. and Ihe translation 
into French. still more vital. was also 
written. 
Kon·permanent memberl of the council 
A Pro/ ••• ion lor Ih. 
Coil ••• Womcrn 
Interpled I" ..tht moder". -c:lentlfte 
... ocl.. or IOClal IUVlt.. , 
The tWflIt" elabt molltb,' eoune. prlrW� an Intell.\lVt tncr nrltcl g. 
perlenee Ibrou.b Ihe tall ,IIld, 
melhod, lud.l Y Ibe decree or 8AC�. or MUUINO 
rr .. tnt etudent bod, Includu ,"d� 
IIItH of Ie.dlna COIlHN. Two or more 
nan It epproved colltl. work '"lIlred 
tor admlMlon. A fl. -C:holanblPl 
avail. bIt fot .tudelltl w1Lb .dv.nced 
Cilu.llftcahon.t.. 
The edue.Uonal faetUlle. of Yttt 
(fnl",.ltr .re oPtn to Cilualtfttcl .. IU­
den ... 
J'or.etlal .. and Informallon addu .. 
. . . 
Th. SCHOOL of NURSING of 
YALE UNIVERSITY 
I'IIW oval'l OOllfIQCTrCUT 
But !,he ftlost unreasonable �nsor of the Stale uni\·ers;ly. To the Co,"emor 
all is thl' general public, divid«l :as it il o f  Virg;nia the State superintendent o f  
inlo groups and cliques. And i t  censOrs the Anti·Sak»on League. addressed a let· 
c\crything that doesn't nttd to be Cm'" te-.; deploring the quantit), oittiquor con· ·sored. !umcd on the ('ampul and asking the 
· The Y. M. C. A. issued . pamphlet to University to permit Federal prohibition 
guide young people ;n the affairs o f  sex. agent!,. ';as uniryterruptcd acass to the 
A fler it had hem broadtast o\'er the uni"ersity groundJ. fratt-rnltY houses, and 
country doing incalculable good. some student body ., boodellt-rs are reputtil 
«"son, rcpreKnling the public opinion to have." 
"'cre ne.'Ct elect�d in a hit-or-miss fash· Yt"""""""""""",,,,,,,,,...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,f I 
ion. the choice falling on Spain. Norway 
and Argmtine. rather hy chanc�. no one 
knowing just � hom to vote: for. The 
rest of the afternoon p,asscd off safely bUt 
el'i(!emly, b.:nncG it . .  (tnc woul(f"lhinlc eTI.drt3K'd, with a plcaling manner 
Ihat the pamphlet was doina too much and the air of a boQa fide c:olJere stu­
good fOt' their liking, and tlplKt-'was in dent, N a revenue officer appeared at a 
their inlerests to stop that rood bein8' t:niversity of �orth Carolina fntemity 
done. But, mind you. the public was the house at the time of an intercoUqiate 
real censor, and public protests ordered football game, look down the nama of 
the pamphSct lo be banned. • all the fraternily boollenffs lind CIlI1IIIUy 
I f  the public dkln't. by indirect eensor- appropriakd all the "'tet goods in si,ht. 
Ihip. ban good lit�rature, Ihere would be He left the frat�rnit)' house by reque.t. 
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some"hat drearily. ' 
� Tn the e,·tnlnr th� :actfvt dtlegates Do.. a o.n.n.l JJankioa Buof ..... 
(the inactive or non-acti."e delqates, rep. I _ __ �AII=-·�wa:.:�ln= .... = ... :=.� ... :::.�D� .. ��= .. 
resenting twent)·-live leftover States, ..... ere WiDiam T. M.-tyre Vassar girt. .... ·ho had not studied the --- � 
lubject in advance) · ..... ere entertarned _abe U. Siora Ylelualw 
with � formal recrption. There was . C.n4,. IN CraIB ... ...., I'aItIJ' 
very ,000 cont"Crt-- -b)- B.rrcrc',. Little Itet-.o. . ..... tta ..., 01 .... tel 
Symphony On:he5tra. fol�wed by the 821 LANCASTBR AVE.�UB 
kind of dance th.t VasllU" calls ' a  "jay," • - '  BtJD M •• , 
You CII" SlIfel/l Orm 6/1 
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. Fay On Franklin rIIther. in the fact thai he made science Musical Services dreo and with 5Omt. rei! 
• ilKIf mQre prt'Cise and practktl. He The Sunday c\'cning krvi«:6 of the rnwic, rfi�delrllJ' drawing, 
CO:\TI�UCll .·KO� PAGE changtd We common con«vt1on of it Bryn Mawr League, heM in the �lU5K: a .. mel or J.crealion, would,�'nk, 
of IOSEPH' TRONCFJJ.lTI 
. • . Room .1 Good·'" F b .. All illtc:tCSlil", ,ewardi .. 0 ni .... Tbe first of tMK was his meeting, in from al\ clrganl lJJ1}e: to a thing ef POPll- 1141 on c ruary . , was v In the form of a musical serYice. The .hall have spedali!ltj in charge of 
1717, '" :th .. lX�tah Rcad.'-·ho Uter; iar interSI. His positiotl •• a tcientilt is 1,�oiram w�s as follows : • ,'arioul activities, and the student wc.w,d 1 
wa� bec.� hi, wift. She made � allO important (rom the point 0' view of . 'ProttJsaofal Hymn: "For all the Saints," thus be aS5u� of profcsstonlal 
take hi� sc�lific st.udttl �rloullly. The "(I';lr tady: go\·errlmwt. M. 'Fay main- ,. tune- by Vaugllan-Williams .5ight. W.e Ih!oll alsO have a �':�i;:1 
• , 1 _1 . ,,_ ' center for at least two hundred ICCXMId inftud\C't was tlat 0 ... �., tained that Franklin would. ne\'er have Organ : .;xlectK)n from "l:Jymn of 
Cleaner � Dyer 
Wearlb, Apparel :: Blanket. :: Laces 
o.rt&1na :: Drapery ' 
O'LEANBD OR DYED 
ITtfDINTI' ACOO11M'rl 
• W. Carl ottd Ihlivw _ . p . .. V:'jlh acti\' itie� in the ..........I .. alium and masonry, an orpl.iudon fO\lnded in 1717 betn accepted at-the Codrt of france. if r'ISC • . . . . . . . • ' ,  . . • • • . Mendellsohn , ." .... , I All M ) f 0 llie roof. This part of the program 814 Laneaster :Avenue 1.) • band of Huguenots and French hc had come only in t"c role of a dl.·plo. tg'ro - aeitOJO rom the verturr: , !' tlymn : "Wheo ! su(Ve)' Ih� wondrous IIlclude triPS to muscWJl1l, BRYN MA. WR 1517 
ProttstalilS. These people, i11lb� with 
lh� padion for rationalism whith is fa 
m�h in the spirit of thc time, had come 
l11at, l:;Iow('ver, his work was already 
well known ' to the French when he ar· 
rh'e(1, and, in thc role or sdentist, hc 
C "  T " R  k' h olher out.-of·door", �s�ell as h .... l""I; 1 • rps. . , . .  , ' , ,"; une- DC mg am" ..
Prayers ' and other athletic games. • ••. 1 �F=====i========.'11 
f d was wekome everywhere. tot:tthtr in order to scek out the UI1 a· 
'tir : "Whcre'
er You Walk" ( from Girls ,interClted In working with tI�der children wi'll have ample �,w. 1 mele) . . . . ... . . .  ' ... , . . . . . . . .  Handel 
"[.0 d " ' h h d f " turtil)' through this department. mental laws of soc.iet.,y: morals, and belief r 
, W 0 1St ma e us or tlune own" neighborhood is a :ery I •. terHt� • ' Model Leaalle" Paraphrasc by Frances Ralph Gray "'!\ ia "'� T11ev w9uJd oot acc�� relialou 
_"'� ... 1....=,' _ _ 8- U.'...qy from "Gcistliche Kirchenre-
and living conditions at the Settlement 
as it ,."as reVl"altd to them ," accepted • " G H are extremely, fa,·orable. Living quarten _ .. Continued lrom Palt Thrft' sange . . , . . . . , • . .  , • . • .  , usl'" olsl . 
Christianity-thcy ..... ished to find a �i. (lrgan : ' Introduction and Allegro, are high above the street, and there is 
01 basis for their belief. 1:ranklin was manent mandates commission under ex- F. Edward Sadlc amplc fresh air, 
like ihm! in that his work 'Ins not dis· eeptional circumstances. Mild u they I should be very glad to furnish Recessional Hymn: "Glorious Things of 
... tcrested. A IOhllion 10 hi, prOOle .  , were. the resolutions were unanimoUSly further details about opportunities offer-• Thee are spoken" . ' . . • .  Tune-Austria 
.'U important to him tJscausc �f its prac- opposed by the �ndatory Powers. ed. or to �o,rdpond with individual 
tica.l v�hlt. Thi. was. of course, the new France. Great Britain, Japan, Australia. )nung womw. 
point of "iew. ..A _substitute resolution prdViding Op)):Or,tunity for Work Very since.rdy wouts, 
FJeclridty Cau.an FuroN more dircd: method of presenlin, w·,lilt. 1 in University Settlement (�igned) AutaT J" K1NNID�." 
In 1144 oa:urrtd an event wbich is petitions was like'IVise defeated. Ittlt did ' ''The following letter has been rtcei� 
, Any Itudent� who ar� Interested are 
just as thrilli ilg U "a crime, a king'. not participate in the d4.'!batc. which lJy the Burea'u of Recommendations, from .asked to I« ��ISS Crane m the Bureau of 
�cdding, or the disco\ery of a two-head· we say nevertheless) was a good one. t!lf' UnivenilY Settlement Saciet)', IS" Recommendatlons.- � .. 
('J heasl." EicclriG,'t)' Vo'.; filially ilOlated The Italian deltption, true to' its care- ' '" 
III Leyden jar .. and dlscbaqred...ao 'L10. _m!b;mailltJinw...J)OSittont-: voted a&.ainst 
Eldridge street, Ncw York cit), : 
. Aren't You Hungry? 
gh'e a shock. ' E,\'crybody immediately the personal preKlitatio�of petitions, but -"1 �homd JjtVery glii1'iffileed to have 
"'Inted a shock. "even as we, looa)" walll modified its reactkmap' ,tand so far as 
Ihe . names of students who might be The first Sunday that the Bryn . 
a l'OCktail." Philadelphia was a very to apprO\'e the condemnation of com� In
terestcd in assisting ill the summer pro- Ma"'r League serv�d breakfasts in 
modern cily, and r.'ranklin, l>cing an tiP "I>ulsory labor, 
of -University Settiement 011 a bed a good mally people- availed 
hi til( "tinutc jOll"Ialist, seill (or IOmc The serond haU of the mandate report (Iua!li-\'ohmtetr basis. We call pay the
 themselves of that luxury. The 
jar., 10 as to shock his neilhbors. and was presellted in the afternoon. This merely nominal amounl".of $30 a month 
second w�k, however, there wtr. 
make .. bit of money. This new fornl bf . Iast session was enlivened by C. Ms, 
wpich takes care of the Ih'ing expenses \'ery iew. l'I: is hard to decide 
S " . d � f F ( '  at the house, whether t�e League has under· amuscment bec.me so \ery popular, how· ne mgs. e"'Aate rom 'rance a so . _�" p . ) h ." U ' : <'- , ' . h fi ul . estimated the Sabbath en, e ........ or �\'tr, that Mrs. Franklin became exhaust- USlgl�1 to rn'ICeton w 0 Stemcu to n,,'enlty .xU emmt IS t e rst Ie 
e· 'OJ 
h .- •• 1 ._" h' fi ' t h • be b" h-.l '� "' · the thrift of students. AI any "" · w from kcelling the elltraoce to he ave tnc ru,..s 0 prUl.'CO.lure at IS nger s nlen ouse 0 tsta IS cu 111 .',merlca, 
... 
hOlue "" spick and Silan as it had on« ends and constantly,. rose to points of It h., a large building in the heart of I 
unleu more peopJe sign for break· 
• � h 10 'd f ... · fasts this week the service wilt been, Benjamin to k pit)' upon her, and' Oluer. I e wer east 51 e o  ."ew \ or�, 
Th , I , ' 10 ' _.I _.J ' ha\'C!:' to be discontinued. 'It is taURht some of his neighbors how to e ur onna reso ut n, IOtlUUU"� The .summer.program of this year will 
'�" f f , . S' h Co . )'oun to decide whether or not this discharge the jan. This .. 'as the found- on IA'.... 0 t te IXt mmlUce, pro· consist of a play school for children be· 
ided .. h tI M d ' h 'd " highly civilized, elegant custon;) ill ing of Ihe Philadtillhia School of Elcc· y t al Ie onrat: oc:trlOe 5 01.1 . tween fi\'e and eight with enrollment oi • be . ." ' d  L_ ' to be abandoned. , Decide wOOy, tridlY I no mterpreh:u to pru: u e tne mter- about one hundred. Girls with at1 jnter· . 
.. u I .'� . d . h you know yOll need the r�t ! About 11 .. 8 l' ra� lin gOI more time to .ven on 0 • utt �gue, In �c<o�'.�.�n�<'i,w�'�'+'�':'�I:.�ro:u�<:a�'I:.:':"�";'o:,:k�f.:':,,:'m:':II�ch�I�'·!.:��;;;;;;;:;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�I� ltinl5ClLthan"be-had prb'.ioual)' bad. .so be the covman n disputes to ..... hlCh 
Itl .aboul considering a ques!ton which can. ep� "I�cs, mtm6ei's 
was agitating man), minds, People sus� 1 are, partl�. � large nu�ber of . 
pccttd that th�re "as lOme innate con. gallons. IIlcludmg Ihe Italian, spoke In 
nteliOIl between Ihunder and �Iectricity :  favor .f this re�lu�ion, Miss.Hand. for 
tl ey were a bit·afraid I 1(0 l'tr)' deepl)' !taly', sP,
oke thIrd I.n \he debate, "",1 •• 1 
into the 11roblel11 hecaU5e thunder ..ince m a brie f but hmshed paragrallh 
the \'ery earliest limes, had lllwllY
'S �n the. Leag4e is more c?mpetellt th"n 
associattd, in 01l� "'ay or anOlher, with Um.ted .Stales to pro�lde m"chln"y 
tht !tods and more oft�n than nOt it was arbItral Ion and that It would be 
spoken �f as "the Illaything of tht gods," fo� all n�tions to c(K)pc:rate to per 
Consequentl)' a' great many pt'Opl�, and thIS �ne IOstru�� of peace Ih,,'1 , 
t!"cci.lI . be .f � . En .. d two rIval organn:attons to compete With .. Y num r . e" g n  I'k pastors, thought that this problem was a I e purposc. , 
H)me¥o'hat too irrrti,;ow to bn.r kJoking . 9!!t o� the French ��legatlons'�:���E I 11110. It became' a burning subject, and 1I1t�retmg more p_racucally the everyone wa speaking of -it, In 17 .. 9 altitude of �e great Pow�rs . . 
.... Acad . d D. d ff _.I' luch a resoluhon, spoke agamst It, IU ('nne e ....r eaux 0 e,cu a-I d" , .,. prize to him who could pro\'e. in ..... ritin&.,.1 U
�on� '
d 
"
s
tmct y COIICJ latory toy, ards 
... ' I  d , . ,  flile tates, • t t t mll(et an e tctncll\ were the ';1 h d ' p '  �'�,�:��.�;:�r . . , ' ave rca In our arlS same UlIlIg. ThiS "as more than· ade· h 'd on h d , '  � .  e SlI . l at stu en s m qualdy attol11phsht'd b)' a gentleman " d' '100 ' A b" I h .. . . 10 mg ..  e ,scm 1e5 0 t e I ,;.�:�::� ! from OIJOII who wrote a very IUce Latin ,,- " " h U ' _., S . oxn Imen III t e nrtf;U tates I . and Grttk Shit. 111 the same yelr, ' ,., I' h " . . F k'" . . ,  I n y avon er Ilartlcipahon In rail 111 Ilrol'ed the COt1l1CCti01l WIth 1111 Lea. • ., 'h 1 h , _ , ._.1 " fi  uc, o..e Ult ere ore rat er " e, 111 :t n, ... "ern SCItIllI c ..... ay, "His •• b" h < .h - , . ' h  , , .lI1g er .1I an a Icnate lcr y tll'!II leller of congratulation." M. Fay 1ng rcsolutions cQ(lain to he u'II ... ",hl:, 1 
added..-proudly. ':came from Fran(:t'." interpreted in Washingt " , R� 1:(,2 Fra:n,klin . had 1>«11 , aIM 10 All prel}3,red agcnda ���g disposed ofr d:�I�na:uJ5h IH)S!!� and I�atl\.'e. el�. Sweden inaugurated a britf di5eussion of tnclt)'. and he had l1ll'elltw the hghtll1ng the -"uland hlands question which re­�: E�'11 this l1ractical and useful dis- sulttd ill a (iisplay ·of nationalistic sclf--aJ�  aroused a Io':fTlt deal o.t..ad�ra$scrtion 'Sy�Denmark and the ddea\ of 
erltx'ISII!, 
,
It wa� Ihoug�'t that Fr�nkhn a rt50lulion recommending their annexa. 
was .m�dhf'l(l; qllltt' a bit too far \11 1�le tion to Sw�en. Italy did 110t vOle. 
�roVIn«:1 of the .l!:Oib. It wal �"en sal�' 1 Finally- the Assembl), joined in passing III an elegant Latm phrase, that Franklm a resolution commending the K�����: lias taken the thunder from God, and pact, and, after a short but telling a 
li\tn the sctptrt' to the del'il." This work from the President of the A!lscmbl)', 
"ai, hoy,'e\'er, of enormous help to the recommended abolition of the �:::I,:;�: I 
buse of the Freemasons: it gal'e to Ihe1l1 ,·ote. the Model Assembly was a 
the opportunity to pro,'e «rtlin of theiT �(r. Mc.Donald, ably ,"m.na,I,I". 
disiUbsibnro idb.s by nleanl of practic:al IJroccedings at the dinner Saturday 
experiment. ning, laid stress on the fact thai in 
Fr.nklln .- Practical SdenUIt the proportion that preparation is 
YnnkJin had reached the peak of his in advaneegood results are obtained. fame by 17M, 'tA foreigner." uid M. also advised again�t having outside '","". 1 F.y, "",ould hal'e gOlle 011 to disoo\'er �I take part in the actual sessions. 
another sun or moon. Franklin continued A committee: was formed to make plans 
tG, ICt:k to IOI\'e practical "problems:" He for the A,sembly to be ht.ld next year, 
trttd to find a way 10 kcep chimney. invitation, to the , 1030 Auembly having 
from smoking. and he looked into been rteeived from Lafayette College, 
t� on the prevention of influenza ; . Syracusc University and New York Uni-
in }Ie touched upon moil of the versity. 
&ofItemporary worries of mankind. He The delegates unanimously 
bas' becocnt the arbiter of .the scientific their gratitude to Vasa.r for the extraor­
world; hn .. 'Ork wu dear and regular, dinarily wann rtaption which thty 
and it ... charaa..nttd by a constant ctived. Such service and such g
)�
.
�:;:�! I duplay of rare rood ImH. has pr�bl)' never been hurd of He wu in London from 11.57 W!.til 17M The colleges which parti;eipated iri 
and there he ""00 • reputation u a kind Assembly were: Albright Collelt, 
of If'&Iician. One of his tri&a wu amus· nard College, Bryn Mawr Collete, 
m.f'r related by -M. F.,.. He w. ...... iti'" pte -Uni¥fl'Sity, Comell U.,I .. ,,I'y.1 
Lord Shdby Off • windy day, and told tht Ehnin. Co� ulyette College, 
lad� of the company th.t be eould calm Jerwy College for Women, New York 
tbc .aters of • _11 pool They were, State Collece for Te�hcr.s, New York 
q.he .wuraUy, �eal, but be djd the U!,!iftrsity, Princeton ';:�""t�i,e�:�.�: trick by paulaW oil mto the water, so mort CoOCie. � Syracuse 
.... DO ODe. aaw him do it. Tead!trs' Col., Union Collett, 
Pnak!iD's patnel. lay, not in the ad- VU'aity of R.ocheater, wens Co1\qe aDd 
,. f .'1CIIt of new .oeaci6c: theorict, but. I Vl.ar, 
, • 
• 
Try Holdiua Them. Up 
For FRANCE I 
P.ren� are lood lIGul • • • •  po.ltlvelr. ... eak· 
milldedabout edueatioo.-: •• ::"I�t tblng 10 tbe 
world to make them � lnI,,�1 .. a eultu .... 
I.Ouenee • • •  tbe}' alw.,.. f.II • •  ;.Aud what cowdn', ,.ou do With . year of FnDC:et Iudted. 
la.- betWec.D coUese and b uckllog down? 
Tell them rou·"e lOt to ace hlatory oa the 
hoof • • •  ,et tbe lillernational viewpomt on tbe 
.pot •• • poUsh up your French for aoct.l. pro­
feuionl or baalDeu pnrpc»e8 . , .  aequlre a 
European baek,round for your America. 
oplllloaa. -:. Tben, with • nice little leiter of 
credit. YOy earl do .ll theM worthy thl ... ' • •  
.ad h.q, the time of Lime&. 
The Freneh Une ,Iva you Fraace from the 
aecond you c:J"088 the 10qeM .-..vl.ok la the world" .t lhe New York eod. -:.Thfl WI le ". 
• F",..e.", the wPcn. .. . nd the "Fm�".", "" 
the �b 01 the .nice • • .  oDe of 'the 
tIuee Nita each Saturd." ·:-If 6aaDCN hue 
to be e:arcfuU, eoauderCd, the 6nt two ba.e 
TourbI; Third a.... .«'Cmmod.Uo .... - 1 - The "De C,....  .ad tbe .. Rod.a .... bra. .. . . . eabla 
Ibten • • •  are fayori_wkb. tJaeafter.eolle:p ad. 
, 
Escondido 
The Pack Trip Cam!, lor 
Girls 
S6f1On 1929: June 26·Jwy 
July 24-Aulust 20 
JIlIa Asathe Otmlna, wbo lor 
the put 14 Jean baa ba.d an eJ;­
t.fInal" camplOl ell:p8rieRC«l tn the 
Eaat. and' tbe Sou\h".t, oll'era to aman JIOUp8 of coUes. rtrll an op­
portuntty to _pend tour WHU rtd­
lna .nd� camplng to tM mountalna 
of New MUlco" Experlcnced luI des. 
Reliable horaea. No pre"to..a rtdlq 
koowledge nec8l&Q', 
Write for pa.rttculara. 
Ofliee of the Director 
au West End A.e. 
NeW' York City 
�{Shirley' s 
. . don't a dear . 
.you think?" 
"y;', itut '0 dumb!" 
.. What do TOU mean? Sb. rate. hisher m ... lu' tban yOu 
&ad I." 
�'I 1..no ... i bUI th. olber day, 
when 1 told ber I b.d jwt 
te1ephoned 
Motber, without .,cndi",s • 
Ullt, .be jwt loolr.cd at III. ill 
• funny JOT' o( way and the ... 
.imply duhed out the dQo .. ." 
"I'll Let .ht w ... on her way 
to the D.UUlI tdexLolle . • • 
�be', Dot .O dumb! • 
, r 
CIu. ... . 0 calL by • ....:bu -r 
..... IH. ..... u6C4 wi .... ooot ..d.di,..: 
tioaal "Oft. Af'Taq. wid. ,I.. 
(on.... •• 1. __ to t.I.o •• 
..... 11U. "" •• 1..-•• .1 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. .  
• 
.. 
• -. "'- - -,- .-.,.. 
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EDUCATION IN FRANCE Interpretation of Italy'. attitude to· migration quiSIKIn. , .\fter Three. an" - ward!l her natural cMcm)'-Franct': four generation!- w. do nOI iccWl .n 
CONTJfII'UJIlD FROM PAGEl 2 France which she thougti, had chut- lIalian as ont of us ;  he is litill .. " alien, 
hardi�ip for !he manufacturers who had 'cd 'h e r 'fn 18sO, and in 181a threw her an Ot1t�asl. Yet, the Swedish. Dutcb 
to .struggle with com�itots in .other into the arms of the T�iple Alliance. Of rolish immigrants art no beltef, 
countries h,,'ma <kpr«iated currenciu The sJ)f:aker discribcd Italy', attitude (mfaan;C'lltally, .ll u�50lini drew a cpn­
A,ricuhure was practially forcotttn .and in the war, the. accusations that were lUst �t\\'e:en I t�ian returning from 
i .. today almost a passing indun.,. It is brought against her, the dramatic ,'ic� Bruil and from the Argentine. From 
a 'serious qUHtion ,,'hether Creat Brltaan tory on the Plav. which began the the Argtllline_ they return_second cla,1 
could han' fqllowed any oth� policy. work 01. freeing Ttaly from �ustrlan or lir51. with diamon d' 51uds, to get 
But it is inttresting how different wa.s armic!- . &i ... .. .  • Ihe: "'iie and chil<lnn. I )'rom Bra�il 
the policy of France. ' France stabi�zc:d Dr. Raigu�l's impressions M Italy lhoe)' cOllle back to 5tay. empty-handed. 
the franc at one-fifth of iu pre-war since the war were gi"en a ntore 'pier- third clas as they went out. ' 
. 
value, ihert'by practically· legalizing a sonal point of \'iew. He wu in Milan l Ialial1 aggrt55h"tnc!s was explained 
capital levy oi SO ller cent. This was a. in lU21 wheh there Occurred the Fascist by Ihe Fudsl Dictator • Fre�ch 
hardship for the financial classes and Uie revolt; the revolt of )'duth against the II't"ll1ed prtparednes . He s l fke of 'the • 
rentier. or l)3.ssive class in «.onomic so- c01ldi"tions in 11.&1), before �I uSlolini, Tyrolean l11alcontertlS as a minority 
ciet)'; but it safeguarded the entrepreneur �hen D'Annunzio was a leading spirif. which 11\115t h�come reconciled., Mus­
and the peaSant al the active classeS. ' Four yean later Dr. Raiguel Wat abll! solini d�5 not approve of minorities. 
.\Iorco\·er, the Frenc.hman rejo�s in to hleaRure the change tkat Mus�ini He is, thereioro(. a true democrat, rut­
the balance between agriculture and-fo .. ::--....::=eht. Coming down from ing upon the need and will �of the 
dUSlry that makes his country a far more Stresa he was uked to take .. his feet majority. implacable to minorities. This 
selr�sufficillg COUntr;y than Great Britain. off the sut, and he II\¥ lome other is thf' modern democracy. A political 
He belie\'es that the marvelous industrial men pay a fine of ten lira for the same I organization in which the will of all th,. and imperial expansion of Great Britain offensi' His baggag� was not lost. his people has iull scope would be mere 
in the ninetecuh century resulted in the �ompartmtnt. was clean, he saw 9rd�r I anarchy. c. ' aC(:ulRulation of great )\'eahh but at the \0 tlile streets an'd neWo methods of Am- ____ � __ 
expenSe of an exploitation of the mass tation. Although he wu tOld thi.' was I Student Travel 
'of its people. ':\]orco\er, he 1l1inks he accomplished 'at the price of graft and 
h�1 50Ivtd g;eat problems which still corruption he remembered the dirt and 
confront the British. such as the l';iII1d l llegl�gence of t.he old day, and b'reath­
question, the reLation between church eel SIgh of relief. 
and state, the dispute belween the Iay- I n  Rome Dr. Raiguel �as practically 
man and the churthman about the school. strangled by, red tape before he got to 
It Is Difficult to Interest Ameri· 
can S,tudents in_ its�ts of 
European Life. 
Europe passed through a terrible catas- see Mussolini. Finally, b)' afising at By Miss, AI_tha C. FedAk 
lI'Ophe in the ,reat war, France emerged dawn and waiting for hours, it was ac- ( Kott': )Iiu Fedilk is a Hungarian . '  . ' co pi, 'shed Mu,.o'I,'n,' had been h',' studt'1l1 (Ii tht' Lang'"ge Faculty in the \'ictorious. It is true it was with theauist- m " -
h '  F 'n. h,', po , - ', pa'n,'ed �a. bo,ed ",d l'ni\·t'uit)! of Budapest. She studied .nce of er Allies. bUI the renchman I . r •• 1 I " J. , • 
I ' would ,ee h,'m, He wen' ,'n w,',h p,e- l<lst )'Car in America. and assi�'ted Miss cOllsiders t lit IllS inslilulions nood .the , II h ' ' d ' p" ed que,,;on, ,'11 ··rder 10 avoid th� �fa)' C. Hernlt�. uglish organizer of stram we , l at they have lUSllfie theIr .... 
u:istence, and that 'they should be CQR- usual pitfall, of " What will happen �llIdellt t�. in �he \\'ork of organiz­
kr\'eel. There arc: few institutions of when you die r" or "Havc ),ou cancer? ing Ira"t'l fOr the f' " S, F. A, (:o.1ational 
which the Frenchman is more proud And if not, why not ?" I:'tllllf'nt Federation fJf :\lntrit;,a) . •  .0\.,
than his s)'stem of hightr educarion, the Mussolini said ht' had not betrayed effort i .!l''' h ei,n' made 10 corrt'ct the dif� 
2021 o-College ,fublic:allora , , • 
• 
• 
(I. GlorioHS Adventure 
for A1IItritims Cambridge,.he ..,.h'Y 
"lnd modttn. is still Stccped in Ihe: grntneSi of 
yesttrd� •• Picturc King's College-with ia dream 
of lace,like: vaulting. Venera blc-"'Peluhoulc.. 
Emma.nud. mother or American Univmities,. 
whidMmt"sc:vmry sons co WinthropiD AlDaKii. 
llt fiu, ulltl' .f 
c.",.rii.rt 
UtNllmi,y • t 
IHI J .. lfitJ '. Imagine the lovc:iiness of ch� Tudor and the 
hr 1284, jtpuiwnce-ac their bar in Cambridge; the 
$nJtft gentle sloping Jawns; ,the world renowned rivtt 
m.tII,lu .J Cam; great ... old tr«S . ... ba� in a goldC'o sun. 
hlst.ry .". 
Jt.tlOPIffnII Then leisurdy wand« to mchaming Ely. the 
Nil' trJ.wd home of the: W.uchful Htreward: to Wondrous 
this .IJ'I",IJ . Peterborough, to SWgrave of Ihe Washingronl; 
Ufllllt,sity co Norwich, Lincoln. York and Durham. The 
witll sm.tJ entir� .Easr Coasr of Engbnd is a raradist of 
.1Il ".Jidlu" hcuruoru, 
. tNt ",. , 
;,,1I1Islly 
j"lI,uti1l1 I, 
,A"" ri,,,, 
SlIIJnw. C"dri'll ,,;II m,rt tlHl" rrp"r ' IIj,lt. Wrilt f" Ibt f," iIIUllr'ttJ 'rdlrt 
1;1'. 8.i"i"l JIIII Jtt,i/s 'nl j" (lIrmlt,',,,. 
H.j.KETCHAM, Gr", Alt .• ) I I  Fifth Avc. N. Y. IY('te and the uninrsity. ' but reAlored the Constitution. The "('ully., �Jis, e.dak points out, b� th
e;. 
T ' F h R ' . legislature had' been absolutely all forma lion of a ".Campus I nlerq;l.lIonal , • he renc e\'olullon put the middle t . .  " C ' .. h II ' h /. L d " funcllons to ItSt'lf. The Dictator diS- Olllln:t1tt' at cac co t'gt', Wit a 011 011 class 111 France IR r.trol. It has .. . . h ' • d fi I 'bl r . . tnbuted them more nationally. r airma n t' n e y rt'spolUl e or d N E strength�ned .Its contrt t'�.� sl�ce an..  " How do you control the parliamt'lIl- knowing about an C'lIcouraging the i� au orth astern has no �llIel1t�OI1 �f re mqulS II1g It. That ary debate ?" the inteniewer asked. A tt'rnational \Iork J) lng done, and So(\' - �al'Jway contro! 15 mall1lamed largely through 'the , Rash of autocracy : "The Parliament ing as a ('ontact w h student's organ-tducallonal
,
system. The IYc� 15 a. s.cho:o' discusses what I wish it to." I izai!ons su.ch as th X. S. F�..A.) _or 1.1L�hlfdren o.Ltl!Lbounr:tQ"'c. !U I MunolinrexphJml!"d Iral1allhbstl ity - The-Jeadin �tntury+-__ -: ____ ..J..'..<-.F.NCIANI>...A1J) !:COTL\1\l) 
• 
, 
• 
orgal112
11
atlon akl�d Its s
k
mall f'te ... 
�
uffi
h
c
U
e, 
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tv aU the proft'utoilS. to the higher civil j " � 
-
service. in iact to ihe controlling forces : 
ill social life generally, is via the Iyeee. -
The· 11l01'ement ill ial'or of the ecole 
unique, which would build secondar), 
education upon an elementary school 
alike in its curriculum, whether it is a 
free school or a pay Khool, naturally I 
lias �he support of the Socialists. but it I 
i� opposed by the middle classcs�nd bY- I the officials in ,colllrQI of French educa­tion. It has much leu chance of success than has the similar ' mOI'ernent in Cer- I 
many for the Eillheitsc.bule. As tbings 
look no"', the syStem oi hight'r t'duca-
. tion in \\ hich Ihe trench hne grea.t 
.. confidence and a satidjl.ction almost 
�amounting to complacenc),. will probably 
,'emain unchanged for a 10llg time. 
This i.s as true of. the university as of 
tht Iytte. lIS organization and adminis- I tration remain largt:iy as before the war 
hut there has UlH.1onhtedly becn a greal 
vitalizat:OIl of spIrit. :\Iore(wer, the 
tendenc), to\\JrdS" ",Q"rc::tttr a)!lonom)' 
among the Ilro\ inrlOiI UTli\ ersities is quile 
llrono1Jl1ccd.-a6- jg espteiaUy e\'idem in : 
t!le reorgan.zt'd tlOII·ersit\· at Strasbourg. 
Rut lhe de\'rl�inJl of
' 
the cite Uni­
ler.(lIairt' al Paris. wht're, within a dt<;.­
ade, SOm� (\\ C'III) c01!n:ries \\i!I .... have 
f.I cc.:cd national houd$ £.or their st� 
dellt.s i:ll<l)-ing a, tne Lninrsity oi Paris, 
will unqut'Ationably t�d 51ill further to I 
t""'(ah Ihal unh�rci:y a.i against all the I 
other Freuch uni.,e�i:'e , I i the plans 
OJ Ihe: l'ni,·tt_j,,· oi Paris are realiztd, 
the l'ni\';r ity "'iIl 1101 only rt'sunlt the 
pl .. �e it had in .he :'il.ddle .\ges. but 
11'i11 :n all pr ,b,1bi1i:r become the greatest 
(\-11:er oi (ducation and cuhure ill the 
world. 
STEPHEX P. DvC.G:\�. 
Dr, RaigueJ Gives Vivid 
Impression of Mussolini 
Dr. George E. R�"lel, in ;i brief talk 
-._which 1:i00h an1U .. �rI Mild stimulated the 
usual crO\1 dC't1 Current E\·t'nu audi­
f'ncC', gal'e hi� o\\n impre55ions of tho: 
Fas�ist dictator (In Tue day e,'ening. 
)Ius;;ool:ni's rC'gjll1� i, a .. piritbal ill­
tequetat:on oj I calian Xatiollalism';' 
Dr, Railfutl pointed out. He had 
�Iue�tiontd )fu�lOli"i 0" thi.s point, "My 
reg,me ha� nothing 10 do with po1i:ics. 
I t  is tht' organiution which beSt ex-, 
preues I:aly. · the dictator replied, 
Dr. Rai(CUt'1 did not ignorC' the bad 
pointS of Fa .. ci.m · hi autocratic ('on-I 
trol 0; tilt' legi$lature. its minute regula-I 
tion of P�II) offenders its atIgrusi\'e . 
forcian policy. But he cried to "h.e ! 
MUlSoFlli', 0\\11 co'nct'ption of his mis· , 
s;on in Italy. • I 
Dr. Raiguel I��.n wtth an hi�toraH-
• 
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" t h e' row / H I f  t h e  c OlJ-gher  i n  , �U.l C9me to th� . stoige ' door � • •  ihere 's 
--" c a r t o n  of O l a  Golds ,wa i t i!'g fo r  ,h i m !  a r " 
eat a 
I 
- -
, 
• 
"'Of cou.ne, I've never said the above! But how (tve been 
tempted to, when a be.�vy b!l� whoop or a shrill .opraoo 
bark hatt drowned out my be .. �·hie.eraek . 
"'But it iso't good cricket to publicly embarras8. oougher. 
He isn't harking on pur(.t08e. He need8 (Iqiel, friendly 
couDsel. He should, in confidence, be told to smoke 
OLD GOLDS. 
• 
"'You'll i!njo)� the sho better. , .  and 8if wiU r' . .  : if we can 
For, (rom Diy own experi .. just gel this lip over 10 him. 
enee wilh this 8mooth and thruat-eab.Y cigarelte, I don't 
. believe there' • •  c?,ugb in a capa�ity house�ful of them." , , 
(111(;,,"0) 
• 
Why not  , a cough 
, 
1 11 a c ,a r I o  a d ? 
ow f:Ol.O cis.mte. are blended (rom HE.UtT.IXA.r.� 
bllC'eO, the &Oftt Na'"re po_ .• • . . Se.lectm (or MlkJDnI 
and n� Croat the hUJ1 or the tob.t:eo pt. •• . . •  
Aced.od mellow�eldnllO .. l. _ te_Pft'IItlll'eol � 
July ....alUM 10 1DMU'e tIaat boaey-llke • ..oed. .... 
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chocolate • • •  l ight  � n  Old G ol d  • • •  Gnd enjoy' both! 
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mun by thi\. the blOody ilHtrnalionaf. ! This past yur's ruuh.s, ho\�e\'er, ' by studelll guides every h9ur durin. 
urn. atlenipting -10 kill all national �howli� that the nUlllber of American ,their \·isit. \\'� ha,�c .Qne o�e-a 
• chari.cterillics. • On ,h(' contrary, we . $tudent\ ,known as C. 1. i. delegates center, to whicb all ne\\'5 ,eorlie., and 
bt;lievt. ill prC5uvill� ail our �h:K"ltter- 1 wa� H�·Y much larlet \han. lhat of the student) iu this 'office kll'O"" not. 
·"bli�. al12 diffe�illce • thus offer,ing " pre\'ioul' ) ur�. BUI, 
I wouJd rather ani,), lh� own studenu. 
,
but the lud­
�'rled wQfSd p"Clute .and a bUls for .h., t 5(el1 a delc:.gallon comllOscd 0 en of many. olher cOUntr�5. the hud!lo 
conlParison. '  . jnor� Illal� .tlfdell�!. and oft� whic 'of foreign commitr��5 in Rom�, Sona, 
We cannot ,pea� of Europtan would r('peesen! all ,:des .of Am�ric.an t Const3ntinopl�, Paris, eJC" who are all 
• .tud�nl.5 in quit(' the um� WI)' as of St\tdtnt lii�. Ctrtain coUlaes ar� bett�r d9iug th� same kind of thing the H un· 
AmericallS, Ther(' 'is a �ut difference known. Therefore, for tht he'tlefit of l &"�rian oRke it doin". This kind of 
hetw�en the two grOU1)1 on ' many both Eurol� aud A lIJleriu. the C. I., E. thing ill neeQ-ed in .�m·tTica. And Ihi1' 
grolUlIl.j. We Europtan stlldtull have del�gation IhOllid con� from every i:; an iiilportani basis tor interhalional· 
lived "" traditional, historical ,urrolllld. American colleget aOl1d �ot ollly from i!llTl, , ' d h h ( Ihe "b�st'\ onel. 
LEARN' THE PIANO IN 
TEN I.ISSONS 
--' 
T.ENOR.BANJO OR 
ltfANDOUN IN FIVE 
� . •  1,�ON5 , 
" Go1flex " 
Dresses 
l"flS, and have live t rou8 most 0 _ • " 
• , the hectic hiMOry of Ihis country, � I know how hard it i, for IIOl1leonc� • Apology 
ne\'er IIhali dare cOlllpar� Ihe IwO ie�11 .ove(
r r'ly �,e C. l .  E, Tr
k
a�.eI
A
Com. The announcent�llt lIIade in the Kl:ws 
group.: ;1)1 I dart' II)' is thai Iht: in· �151.oAII rOIll .:.uro�� 10
(
WO'
" 
111 m�r· last y.eok about Ih� hour of momilll 
fluence, one all th(' other. ill very useful Ica. . great lIum,x:r 0 cO elles n�\'er ' .  • 
_ h d ( '  E ' ' "  , Chal»el was exaclly Iht oppoille of what 
Without "en'e.racking • .  heart: 
br,eaking 'scales and exerci'es. 
You are taught to play by not� 
ill regular prof�uional chord 
style, J 1\ your very first leuon . 
you will be abl� to play a popu· 
lar n�r b}' note. 
SEN t It ON APPROVAL 
The all mark Sel(.lns.uc· 
for" is the titls of Ihis method. 
Ei,ht )'ur ' were required to 
perfect thil ireat work The en· 
tin� tourse with the n('Cusary 
e.xawi .. .....:�eets is bound in 
on� \·olume. The first leSSQn ill 
unllealed, which the student may 
examine and be his own JUDGE 
and JURY. The latter part of 
• 
• 
anti. nl!'Ce�sar)'. Unfortunlldy we don't ear ,J) III uropt are on I "e Ist� , , 
have th" mUn! te \'isi! Americ�t.el' �ow. what doci the U�dtnt worktr It l.ho�1d halt been. qtal:cI has been _ .. >-J>, d • H " h " • ( .l. trqulllmg at 10.00. From ua 11, to thele;arr 11,. gnat numhn 01 curo ean o. r Ial I e n�me. It' say. O v' loy. time for tho� whO' li(al'� )'O'o',,"',k. 1 
stndentl to he found in America. delegale of a parllcular .college to the f , . I . ,'11 ha., ' 
T ' " h l\. S. F. A. confdence. He wriles to 
II�, ar· ... l a} p acts. It Y. I  .... al1l al be thillg wr c.n do 1& uIVlte t c 
American siudents to \·isit us, and IC! him and d esn'l g<'t ally answ�r for ,all h-'''',",'''!:l'=''M�=n'::L�'!''''' 
ofl'er Ihrm our 'taditional hOlI)italit)'. unl npwn reasOn, ptrhaps lack of in· 
• 
It iJ thi .. j,n lIation I want to lalk tues!. T he.n he tries. to find out the Ear�pe This 
about. It i"-4ut:ed h" all of the nuion. name of Ihe Pr�lident of Iht Student 
Coullcil and wh�n known. the owner Sum' mer? al Itudent ulliollS through the. C. I. E. __ _ 
( International Confederation pf of tl1is lille might 1I0t bt.able to carry 
Studtnl-) yearly to all Am�rican out the work. , �e.w names, ntw clubs, II 
,w·dents, and i. ace�pt('d hy an in- fraternitiel-more spec:chn, tntervie.ws, articles. some illle.rest-liu1e ruult.: ttcd1b1y 5mall nllmb�r of thenl. How· 
e\'er, man), American. do cro.s (he That is a' lhort account of the process 
• th"t "Ha Imark Self·l ulitructor" i, sealed. 
Upon th� student. returning 
..... ally copy of Ihe "Hallmark Self. 
IlIltn;cror" with the. ' seal un· 
brokell we will refund in full aU 
IIlO'lev paid. 
, 
FOT Spring 
• ocean to I'isil Europe. The. difficulty q:oing on. Which all poinls to the fact 
with their tra\'el ill thai th�)' lack in· that ihc Am�rican ullivcrsitiu are nol 
, A  ,",no_II,. cOlul"ctM put,. 
will .. if Jill, 6th for • l.uu"l� 
.i.it to £.,I.nd, Scod.lHI, Hoi· . 
land, B.I,iuM _Ii Fraac.-.46 
d.,.., ,47J.-part,. limit.d. 
Wr.it. for clrc.ular to Mn. R. S • 
Rid ... " C6a�ro" •• d Con. 
ductor, 58 So. ArIift,toft A ...  • 
au_, £ ... t praa,., New Jerte,.. · lerest in their f�Uow 1Swdrnt1l, ;n the organized to work dlect;\'e1y In co· 
counlriu they lIis;t ;l,nd Ihe w�k they ope"ration with their union. , � �Q""",,uto:UUU=c:S=li:iQl;,o# 
are doit1g. Mall), IltudenlS leav� Europe Organization of ;ndh'idual coJlet:ces • 
wilh nothina: more than a "p:cture post is needed. Strange., th .. ! in Ameri(a. 
card ,conctption" of the countries: that where e\,erything is so l)erfectl), or· 
i., th�)' major on huilding! and 'historic ganized. almost ridiculously organized, 
places. and get little of tjle life an'd luch " need should uist. I want to 
Itruggle of Ihe peopl�. This condition pr�lIent in a word the situation In little 
with studenlJ of �merj(a traveling at Hungary. torn to pilCce. after4the war, 
increued ratel with commercial con· ruined �nd poor at she is. She is jUlt 
cern\, how. a lack of unity in tbe a Slate in old Europe, where American 
American studenl movtment, accord· IItudents can come to stud)' the student 
ing t� the European Itudtnt'll point of liie, and the life of the people. A I�tter 
view. Although in molt 6f Ihe Amer· from the London Student Foreign of· 
ican coll�ges the college spirit and flce to the Hungarian Fordell offic� 
lRS; JOHN KEI/ORICK BANeS 
Th{s amuillg S�If·lnltruclor 
wi I he sent anywhere. You do 
not need to send any money" 
When you rccti\'e tbis n�w 
lTl�tllod of teaching mUllic, de· 
[)O�t with Ule 'Postman the lum 
of Itn dpl'ars. Jf )'ou are IIOt 
entitely satisfied Ihe money pard 
will he return�<l in full upon 
wriuen request, The Puhlishers 
<'Ire anxious to place thill " S�lf· 
Illstrucror" in Ihe handl of music 
lo\'�rs all o\'er the country, and 
is in a pocilioll 10 make an at· 
Iraclive proposition to agents. 
S�lId for your cdr.y today. Ad· drtsl The "Hal mark Self.ln· 
s'ruclor," Station G, Post Office 
Box 111, New Yor�, N. y, 
Many • han� - embroid" 
ered novelties ' "t hat are 
exclusive in styles and 
design, 
• number of activities surprises our col· obtains �I'�ry adl'antage and hospitality 
le.aguu c:o.m.ing from ADlcrica. we da� the.�c!Wlltr.L..can afford to offer them. 
.sa)' that their powers are divided in tOO The It\I�e.nl!l are me.t at the �rder by 
mallY difftr�"t direction.. .\\"1 rece�tioll committee, and conducted 
SPRlNG---AT ITS BEST IN PINEHURST 
Oome to Pinehur.t: N. C" for lively Spring va· 
ution day.. In late Mareh and early April-when 
Spring is at lu be.t-you'll ftnd the ¥id-South'. 
Sport Center ftlled with rood times. There's golr 
on 6 famous Donald J, ROil eounes. ridin&, on 52 
mile. of private bridle paths, arehery, .hooting, 
tennis .nd other sportl, T01,)m.mentll ot national 
importance wnt "intact a larre entr)' of college 
vaeatlonist •. 
And in the evenlngO""there's dancing at luxurious 
hotels, ftrst run photoplay. and other social, di· 
venions.. 
Make your reqn:atton� now for the Plnf' Seed tell 
Inn, Carollnll Hotel, New Holly Inn, or 8ft'kllhtre 
1IoUIiI. F'or t1hlllnted booklet addl"l!:Sl Genent Of· 
Ice. Plnehunt. N. C, 
TOURNAMENTS OF NATION:u. 1MPORTANCE 
. .". GOLF: 27th Annual United North and South 
Open ChampiQ!lshlp, Mart.h 26.27; 27th Annual 
United North "lnd South Amateur Championship 
for Women, A,pril 1-6, Inel.; 29th Annual Amateur 
Championship, April 8.13, ine.; 19th Annual Mid· 
April Tournament, April 19-24 Inel TRAPSHOOT· 
ING: 11th Annual North and South Tournament, 
April 15.20, inel. TENNIS: 11th Annual North and South Tournament, April 8.1S, inc!. �ORSE 
SHOW: 12th Annual Horae Show, April 2, 3. 
POLO: 3d Annual Intor-mal Round Robin Toutna· 
ment, April 4.11, ind, . 
• 
A S H O P  N O T E D  S O R  O l S T 1 N C T I J E S H O E S  
-
C' l a fl i n-
A Claflin Feature--
an o p e r a  pump 
that will not bulge 
$12.50 , 
HiP "ecl-2J4-IDCh. Black. 
.uede, uti, ... el,.et or pateat 
lutllu.. __ 
Lew "Hl-l�.iDdl. TID Ilu ... 
Ii.. dvl1 ludatt or peltOt 
lc.atHr. 
TIle I� C.t-iIteoI lh,ekJe nt_ted . ..... 
-1606 Chestnut 
DRESSES 
Knox Hats 
DRY:; MAWR. 'l'A, M. Meth Pastry Shop 
1008 LANCASTER AVENUE 
A PleaJlant WaJk from the Col- ICE: CREAM aNd FANCY CAKES 
Ie". witl.-an-Object in fl'iew� F.,.ncll 
-
We Delinr Phone: Bryn Mawr 138b 
, 
WHITIIIAN'S FA"OUS CANDIU AU SOLD BY 
�1n Mawt eoUele la.. Br,. M •• r, PL Powers It Reynolda, Bt,... Man. pa.. 
CoIIere Tea Rooat. &". 11  .... r, P.. - H. 8. w.nace, JJr7a lla.r. Pa. .,. . ... ..,. c..tectl...,. .. -':---N ., ... ----- -- II ... Bry . .... r. Pa. . ... �... uo.� J. a....  
8rp •• wr, Pa. Kl.tt'. PMraacy, 1IrJII 1I ......  Pa. 
.... ....... ...  .... 110 ... CoUep "" � 
--. .... ... ...... .... -
I • 
• 
